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thclt much-needed m-erhauling-but
for the final Rt<lgeti it is really necessary that the pupils should have
some practice in the open sea, and
arrangements would have to be
made for their conveyance to the
" Forty ~Foot " or sOllle such place.

--

Literary contributions are requutMfrom all Officers, N.O.O.'s and Men. Oontribution&
should be written on one Bide of the paper (mly; and whilRt every reasonable care wiU be taken
of MS .• no responsibility is accepted. A. Btamped. addressed envelope should be enclosed iJ
the return oj the .lIS. is desired. Reports of the doings of Units are particularly requested
from all Oommallds. These shquld reach the Editorial Office not laUr than the Saturday
previous to the date of publication.

BOXING AT PORTOBELLO.

Eastern Command Championships as Guide to All-Army.

Editorial Offices. a.H.Q., Parkga.e, Dublin.

LIFE-SAVING CLASSES.
Il-' interesting to r,',1<l that th e
n .H.Q. COlJllIltlllJ Council of
the .\nllY Athletic Associatioll i,.
contoIllpl:'lti ng ,. some very u"eful
vafions ., tiS rcgill'Jl-' swimming
fOi' tho coming SCIlSOI1. The COllnell c"nsider.;; that the prosent swimming constitution needs 1'e, ision,
and hn~ made arrangem('nts to have
II luli discu,;sioll 011 the subjcct at
"Ule I1l'xL llleeting. which is to be
held on the 6th in"t. \Ye feel sure
tht~t. uncler the able guidnncc of
I,;cutennnt :\Inlroonl'V, it will be
possihle to muke m{ich heUer arr ngcments than existed last ;yel\r,
I\wl we will be ~Itld to publish Ihe
cletnil!" for the information of other
bnmche,.: of the _-\ ..-\.A. ,yhich mav
wish to devot e mon- attention t~
,",willllning than heretofore.
'Ve nrc afraid thut swimming doe:
not OC(;Up.'- t.ho position to which it
is l ntitled in the Councils of the
_\!:-~oci:\tion . It is on art superior
nil others in the pI' motioll and
preo;;ervn!,ion of he Hh.
To quote
an eminent 3uthority: .. 1t" prll tice. be,;ides producing 1110. t heneficinl r('!"ults on tho reo pirotory
,.r";Uls. and thereIn" fucilitati ll(Y th'
(.i;culntioJl :tnll pt;dficntion of the
hloot!, greatly stilllulot. s :111(1 "t\(~lIg
t ilt'n;; flll' 1Illlsculnr awl melltnl
(!nplIcity ... _\purli from which tl1l'T,
i", tlw ~)b"ioliS considcrotiou til t. n
knowl('lig of ;;wimming is in 'nlll!.II,. 1101, only n' :l 1l1l nns of pre._
serving 0110' own life. but also for
rew1ering ns,.:istnnce to ollt rs in
douger t)f (b-owning. ~orne day it
will undoubtedlY be re~nrdefl as un
(';::sentilll p'lrt of national education.
and at the moment it !"hould fonn

IT

part of every soldier's tmining-us
It does ulready to ll. large extent in
the ense of the United States Army.
~omewhHt

late in the season last
Life Saving Classes were instituted for ~.C.O.·" lin 11 lllen, and
Iproved very successful.
All the
Buttalions, Corps, and Special Services sent representatives, and less
thun half-it-dozen failed to secure
a pass.
At the heginning of this
season aU those who IHlsscll will be
in possession of certificates to that
effect, and it is to be hoped that
their ,:;ervices will be ut ilised to iIlll)urt the instruction which they
them:-;elves received to the other
member,:; of their units:
It might
be as well, however, If lhev were
a lIowet1 t~) attend fi short
refre!"her ., course before takin.., up
the auties of instructor,:;. 'l'h~, in
effpct, would be a saying as the
presence of tl competent inst ructor
would obyiate the necc;; ity for semling fmther hatehes of IM'n to Duhlin for instruction.
During the progre,;,; of the ela,:;s..-:>
last s nson (\ mun bel' or OffiCf'TO;; expre,;,;ed n wish thnt n ~hlliluT opport unity of !:-tuning Life :Snving honld
he nffonltl to them_ It i. u very
ll1()(lest request, with many e_-cellent reaS()flS to ,;uppor it, and Wp
Yent nrc to suggest to the nut horities thnt such n cia""
or classes
!tould be (orme!l this Sllmm('r.
(,iven proper fncilitit''l, tlte com.
nee!1 not take 10n('1er thon fI fort·
night, but this III nn. pru ,ti('(l twicl'
dail <-land drill an(1 witf I' prac·
tice.
'rhe swimming pond nt the
Hihemi. 11 ~c.hool,; will bp n first·
class
for the iuitial !""tages of
hen the Pond gets

~'eur

C>

What new (-hn111l)ion8 ran we produce uf'xt. )'f'/1l', or thi;;, is tile qlWl'tiOll
I asl;:ed Illyself at tlw ('ouclusion of tbl'
Enstern Inter-Command t.ournf'Y which
was beW nt Portobl'llo Barracks on 1"riclay, 2nth nIt.
Pte. ::'lol'j!;nn, 231'(1 Battn., the A,A.A.
hox(>l·. won the finals of both Micldll-K
and 1If':lvy, aud tbUK as Coullllnml
Chamllioll in tbe!'le weights will lllt'1'1
probably til(> .\rtillel'~·lllan Doolin from
thl' Curragh in the ::'li(I<lles, and ., Roy"
::'lurphy. ( ·orl;:, ill the IIe:wif'i'.
Wllnt
l'hancl' Iw ha>; ngniu;;t ::'Iurpby I kay!'
the relul('r to jutlg(', lI11d stronj!; as ::'101'gall I;; I belien' Doolin. if he dol'S til!'
Wl'ighl. will bent him. ;\loreO\'er if thi;;
!'llmnj!; fighting _\rlill<'ryman is enterel!
in thp Ueayywpi;:-ht,; he will gin' ;\lnrVhy a rnn for his title. It will he a
gn'at figbt if it materialise!;.
In lhl' 1"lywf'igbt final Pte. ({reyo.
22n<1 Hatt n.. beat Ptf'. BootIe. :!:}rd.
'Php formpr is a thou~btful littlp lI0Xf'l'
who fij!;hts well wUh his .bead; Ill' will
g;ivp pither Joynt. Uurragb, or Hurt.
",""stern. n ~ood fi~ht in the ..\ll-.\nny_
l'tl'. (rCmlllPIl. l'th HaHu .. beill Pte.
l\kDonagh, 19th, in the Bantam.
The Feather,; was won by anothpr
•. old timer."
I'll'. ;\1t::Cullough. l!lth
Battn., o\-er Pte. Xagl('. 11th.
'Yith
the 'exc('lltioll of t hr' ;\lid,11e;;' tlllnl I his
was Ihe best fij!;ht of the nigbt. • 'agle.
V\'bo iiS strong, ellllsed ;\lcCullough, who
wa,; content to ~corc points witb '·"oft·,
l('ft~ to thl' face.
'rhp latter ii' \"1'1'>'
sl ylish, but lS(>elllE'!1 lH'rvous of IIIixin,;
it. C(>rtainl~' hI' will find a tough nllt
in I,pfllie, l;oslprrt, wllo it i!l hO\I\>'\ will
be al10well 10 light bolll Bantam nIHI
PeatlH'r.
In til(' Li~htweight ('o~-. ~prgt. Blae],mort'. nth, earIH::'u a walk-ovE'r.
Another well-known .\.A.A. hOXN-.
Pt ..•. Treat-y, :!:!III\ nattn .. gpt a wnll;:m·(·r in the " 'elter. III' Wtls narrowlY
hl'alt'[) In the sP111i-finn.l· of Ih(' )Ii,ltllC:lS
II)' :\Iorgnn. :!::r,l.
'I'hii' was It (ling
'\IIng hOllt, hilt l'ollOilell hy mudl clilll'h
lng. 1 n thp first round }lorg:lll !<t'orp.\
with ll'ft" to thp fUl'p. Trl':lcy rl'plll'!1
wit It Ipft IImi rl~ht antI scored ut illflghtllll!;, Till' st' 'f)ull "E'SSiOll. tm:tlcnllr
/I rpIl('1 It ion of I hI' tin<l. was eV(,II, all(\
in 1)ll' I hiI'll aud IUl"t round both. cored
with I('ft~ nn,1 rh:hts to tlle Itc'lul UII'\
lKKiy. 'r11l' ref,'l-e 'lt~dded for :\\orgnll,
who hClIt n fll>!t fl!:hh'r. Pte_ Malone,

:!lst

Ilnttll ..

In t h('

fillll!.

;\Iurgnn Ill" .. won Ihl' IIl'nvywl'll!ht lJy
beating I'tl'•.Jordan, :.!!tb Hat Ill_
('Olll(lt.

lllt'duls.

:\1.

• 'oone

IJrc!<euted

tltl'
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THE WOMEN OF EASTER WEEK~
CUMANN N A mBAN IN STEPHEN'S GREEN AND
IN T HE CO LLEGE OF SURGEONS.
By MRS. NORA O'DALY.
(Being the Twelfth instalment of the History of the A.nglo-Irish War.)
[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.]

Now, when so many have set the
good example of publishing, in one form
or another, their experiences and sensations during the memorable Easter
of 1916 and the events prior lo that
date, perhaps I may be forgiven for
seeking in the storehouse of my
memory, humble and unheroic though
my own part was during those thrilling
times, to bring to light, ere the recol·
lections become too dim and faded, inddents which may be of interest to
others as having connection with that
time, which we now look back upon
with a smile, perhaps, but a smile that
is very nearly akin to tears.
Many marvellously self· sacrificing
souls took their place gladly by Ir{'land
in her brief struggle, but of all these
noble men and women the m{'mory of
the heroic figures of Tom Clarke and
Sean McDermott stir my heart more
poignantly than any. May God be goo,l
to them.
Sean McDermott never faltered in his
striving for freedom, in spite of C011tinual ill-health. Both these men's personality was such as to call forth unswerving allegiance and brought out the
best that was in everybody.
E a rly Trainin~ .
In 1915 a Brunch of ('umann lIa mDull
was started in Fairview, at the inaugural meeting of which I was present.
Some ladies of the EXL'Cutive were
there, a Committee was formed, and our
little Cnmann began its good work.
Our principal study was First Aid. We
also did a course in rille cleaning and
Sighting, drill and various other things
which might proye useful in a. si~ting
the men of Dattn. 2, to which our
Cumann was .. attached." Miss )lo!1y
Reynolds was our Commanclant and
• ecretary, and we worked hard. attending no matter whnt the weather
amI often sitting at Committee m 'etin~
when our feet were wet and frozen
ufter plunging through thf' floods whlcli
often Inundated Fath{'r Mathew Park,
where we held our OlL'I'tin!!,'S.
oln(lI.
Frank Henderson wa' ill charge of "]-'"
Coy., Dattn. 2. during tht tillle. nnu I
was
ruck by hi good natun, anti
('hel'rfuln >!. Nothln/t ever.
led lH
Jlut him nut and he 11, ten ~l til u11 r qu ts amI complaint \\1t~ 11\. eYer,

ready smile and always did his best to
make matters right for everybody .
Seven months of tI'ninlng in Cumann
na mEan brought us right up against
the events of Easler Week. On Easter
l':laturday three girls and myself were
detailed off to watch the Magazine l!'ort
in the Park, bringing in all information
as to number on guard, change of
guard, visits by ofiieers, how and when
they were made, &c., and I believe we
accomplished our misllion satisfaCtorilS.
Two of us went up and lounged about
the place ior some hours chatting witli
the soldiers on guard, thereby gleaning
all the information required. In the
course of conversation one of the soldiers remarked that " It Is only a matter of form guarding this place, as nothing will ever happen here."
We felt very satisfil'<l with wbat we
had learned and strolled off shortly
after the other two girls appeared on
the scene, without exchanging any sign
of recognition with them.
Easter M onday M ornin~,
Easter Saturday ni~ht was spent in
completing all preparations for turning
out first thing on Sunday morning.
What then was our dismay and consternation when we saw the countermand,
Ing order the Sunday papers contained.
We came to the conclusion that. it was
probably a hoax. de:<igned for the purpose of causing conful'ion in the ranks,
and resolved to act M though this were
a fact. I went to Father MathL'W Park
and there learned that the news was
only too heartbreal,ingly true.
Comdt. '.rom lIuDter, O/C. Battn. 2,
was at the Park anll upon hearin~ my
fleclaratlon that I reiu. ed tc? go home
without order. from .. our own Commandant" turned round and Raid,
" But I am your Commandant; I am in
charge of Dattn. 2." I hadn't the heart
tn tell him that I wa Vf'ry well aware
of the fact, but that It wa. Comdt.
~rolly Reynold I ref('rred to.
After !lome further con"cr!<atlon I RaW
the u 1 ·qne
of wllitlng aronnd
Fath r Mathew Park. amI upon being
II ure<l that It W3
only a po~tTlone
ment I r{'turnetl to our own bouse,
.. Clunuy," whlrh WR. lit thlK tin\{' n
rl'g1l1ar aI'S nal of bomb,.. which hUI'
1><"ll mall on the I.r ·mi l ., dynamih',

gelignlte, rifles, bayonets, ammunltion
and what not.
A car ought to have called to the
bouse to collect all these munitions of
war, but the Cancellation Order upset
these arrangements and the owner of
the car had gone off in it to have a
niee holiday in the cOllntry.
As I was finishing a tardy breakfast
on Easter Monday morning two girls
came to me with the long-looked-for
Mobilisation Order, instructing me to
call for two more of our members en
route, ~Ii s Bridget Murtagh and Mi"s
May Moore. We were to report to t
South side of Stephen's Green without
delay.
This order was duly carried out. A
Pillar-bound tram was boarded, and
when we arrived in O'Connell Street
the G.P.O. had already been taken and
we could hear the cheers of the newlyarrived garrison. Fl'eling that matters
were going ahead rapidly we boar(l{'d
another car and found ourselves sPf'edily
at our post, but to our surprise and disappointment there was no sign of Batm.
2, which we fondly belie\'ed we were to
join at this point. The Green was already in possession of a. small number
of the Citlzen Army led by Comdt Malin
and Countess Markievicz.
In St ep h en's Green .
After Ungering round for some time
in the hope of coming in toueh with
our contingent we entered the Green
and wl're met by Mme. Marklevicz, who
sald If we cared to "throw in ou ... ~t-.
with theirs" we woulll be welcome, as
th y were rather hort of First Aid. This
we eventually did, as no other cour e
med open to us, and, after all, we
were fighting for the Rame cause.
I admit that I for one was disappointed at having to make this dec!. ion.
Here all were strangers (Mme. f .....1dp_
vlcz, of course, I hn.ve some acquaintance with) and somehow one cannot
feel the same confidence in people prevlouRly unknown.
The Green, even to a mind untrainl'<l
in military matter, looked 11 regular
death,trap, and Rlthoulth J wa (Illit
willing to dle to help to free Irl'l.\Od I
aw no reno on for doinlt 0 if I could
It Ip It befor I had a<'\.'Om(llislled the
))urpo.·p whll"h had br()n~ht me hltht'r,
namely, to rend -I' all tht' . L;tUllce 110',
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to the wounded and to save life
wherever possible.
The idea of bloodshed had always
_ .leen repugnant to me, although the
sight of blood has no elIect whatever on
my nerves, but I considered England's
domination of this country immoral,
IJuilt on a system of tyranny, favouritism, lying and fraud. In short, I believed Ireland belonged to the Irish
people, and was willing to go to any
length in securing our separation, and
~
set about my task with sublime self--- confidence and belief in my own capability-no wonder one smiles on looking
back.
We were admitted into the Green by,
as well as I can recollect, a Capt. Poole,
who upon learning our mission directed
us to the little summer-house near the
~ible

into the Green. Trenches were being
dug inside the gate and reinforcements
kept arriving in small numbers.
We
were told by someone that the party
which took o,er the Green numbered 30.
A young lady accompanied by a British Flying Officer was strOlling through
the Green and they sat on a seat to
watch proceedings at their leisure. The
girl was told to go home, and her escort
that he was to con~ider himself under
arrest, but the fair maiden replied that
they would wait until the manceuvres
were over, that it would not disturb
them in the least, lind it was some time
before they could be persuaded that
matters were serious.
During the course of the evening some
prisoners were brought in.
One big
lnilitary man, who was accompanied by

decently throughout. We had our first
casualty that night, a young chap
named O'Brien having been shot in the
neck, where the bullet had apparently
lodged. He appeared to be suffering
greatly from shock and sinking fast.
Our difficulty was that if we lit a lamp
to examine our patient we would in all
probability draw the enemy fire, so we
decided to take him into the potting
shed, where we managed to altend to
him, although we were very cramped
for room. Having overcome the immediate danger he was relllo,ecl to hospital to have the bullet extracted. Some
civilians
volunteered to carry til('
stretcher to Vincent's amI stellped forward for their burden, saying, .. Goa
bless the work." IIow wonderfully encouraging that short phrase was.

Mentbers_of National Aid Association, many of whom assisted the I.R.A. during Easter Week, 1916.
Mrs. O'Daly is marked with a cross.

centre of the Green. Then we met for
the .5.st time with Mi s Ffrench-MulIen,
and I remember very distinctly how all
my doubts and :lU)"ieties were dissipated
In a moment when I caught sight of
this plucky lady. I thought I had never
a face so calculated to inspire conHonesty, bravery
fidence and trust.
and a quiet confidence were plainly per;~ in her glance and expression.
She welcomed us with joy and relief,
and repeated the fact that they were
rather short' of First Aid assistance.
We had our haversacks with us in
which were a supply of Iodine, bandages
and such like indi!:'pensallle articles.
All this time shot were ringing out
from various point in the city and we
were told that the Shelbourne Hotel
was occupied by British officers, who
were using it as a position for sniping

,een

some ladies, looked very aggrieved, anll
when the orller to search him was given
his face was a study, the reason for his
emotion was explaIned when an enormous wad of banknotes was pulled from
his pocket, and bis bewilderment was
complete when they were immediately
returned intact. 'I'his officer declared
that he was a military doctor (which I
noubted after he had expressed his
opinIon on a man whose arm was in a
Sling, and on being contradicted on all
pOints said, " Well, the man is in pain
anyway and should be in hospital"). He
was released o.lon~ with his companions
owing to lack of accommodation and
means of effective guard, and very
shortly ntter his exit from the scene
the enemy got our rnnge.
Other prisoner were Mr. L. Kettle
and Mr. ashmore, the latter a British
Army Red ero s man, who acted very

Mondny night passed by some lying
on the sents of the summer-house, the
rest of us lay on the cold ground, anti,
strange to say a toothache I had suffered from for over a yenr left me tllnt
night never to return. I do not Imow
to this day If I slept, but I remember
laughing in spite of myself at a girl
named Bridie GolI, who kept making
the most comical remarks anent the
snipers who were lll;;turbing her sleep.
On Tuesday morning came the order
to evacunte the Green and get into the
College of Surgeons. Women ann girls
were told to go fil'Rt. in batche!:! of twos
and threes and to get O\'er the intervening ground as rapidly tl.'l possible.
Bullets were flying e\'erywhere and
sending the gravel up in showers off
the path. We managed to get to the
College in safety, bowever, and were
amazed to find people out sightseeing,
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some of whom remarked, "Look at
them running with no hats on them."
Could this happen anywhere else but in
Dublin?
Arrived in the College we found it in
the hands of a small part of the Citizen Army, who were holding it for us,
Windows were barricaded and everything possible done to make the place
impregnable. I foum} my hands full in
fitting up a suitllblc l!'irst Aid Department, as I lIad been put in charge of
this section. We had some very serious
cases, my first patient (Doherty) having re('eived fifteen wounds. The large
blind upon which lantern slides were
shown (to illustrate lectures in the College) was drawn down and that end of
the lecture room was sectioned off for
Red Cross work only, no one but First
Aid assistants being allowed past the
barrier. These consIsted of Miss Rosie
Hackett, Miss B. Murtagh, and myself;
later on a Mr. Owcn Carton rendered
valuable aSSistance, :md still later in
the week we were joined by another
Cumann na mBan helpel", who had been
until then engaged elsewhere.
Casualties.
On Wednesday evening we had a visit
from a doctor, who when he lI'arned
that I had not been known to sleep
since I entered the Green insisted on
injecting something tI believe opium)
into my arm. After a wordy battle I
submitted and slept in peace (su('h
peace!) until about four in the morning, when I was called to attend on
Miss M. Skinnider, who was very badly
wounded. This girl showed wonderful
bravery during the whole week and
bore her frightful wounds with the
greatest fortitude.
I had rather a narrow escape during
the week, I cannot remember which
day, a shot-gun being aCCidentally fired
and the charge passing quite close to
me. I did not realise how" near to it "
I was until my attention was drawn by
a boy named Keogh (Christian name
forgotten). He had a very bad wound
in the wrist himself, and had got eight
stitches in his wrist without an anaesthetic, and he stood it like a hero.
Another man named Murray was very
badly wounded, a missile having entered under the eye. He also bore his
sufferings without a murmur. He was
removed to hospital after receiving
First Aid, but died there three weeks
later. There were many l1Iinor cases.
Mr. Partridge had received a wound on
the top of his head which I dressed
and handaged. He told me the next
day that since the handage was put on
he was free from a headache, which
he had suffered from for years. I remember seeing in some new~pnper report afterwards tbat he had a bandnge,
but no wound. Such is llrltisllpropaganda!
Contradictory Reports.
We received all sorts of contradictory
rcports during the week. On We<llles!lay we were all-eonquering according
to these, which led to my making a
(lisappointing mistake. .Uter the report. had come in ~1lJ':;I Ffren('h-}{ullen

came to the room I was in and said,
"Anyone who wants to go home can
do so now." Imagine my delight! The
construction I put on this was that all
Dublin was ours, and we were free to
visit our homes and return to our posts
without let or hindrance.
I thought
Miss Ffrench-Mullen looked surprised
when I declared my intention of availing myself of this permission, and on
asking was there no doubt about our
being able to return to the College was
told I would have to "take my chance .
That, of course,
of getting back."
settled it. It wasn't a glorious opportunity of visiting anxious relatives; it
was only the last chan('e for those who
had had enough and wanted to get
!lway, so I did not go.
A Teetotal Garrison.
One day was so much the same as
another in the College that it would be
hard to describe the week's events progressively. Food was never plentiful,
but from being very s('ant in the early
days (when I saw I~n coming in off
guard being regaled with two cream
('rackers each before lyin~ down to rest)
it became less strictly rationed, as the
cilizens in the anjacent streets became
aware of our necessity and eagerly
volunteered to fetch thB required foodstuffs. I had charge of all the alcohol,
which consisted of a couple of bottles
which remained untOUChed, although
opened, on the First Aid table in case
of immediate menical necessity. There
was not a grumble to be heard from any
of the men, either those who were
wounded or who had lucIdly escaped the
bullets. Mrs. Sheehy Skeffington visited
us during the week, but did not stay
long. I have a very kind remembrance
of little Rosie Hackett of the Citizen
Army, always cheerful and always willing; to see her fnce about the place
was a tonic in itself.
News of Surrender.
On Sunday to us came news of the
surrender which had already taken
place the previous days at some other
posts.
There were many who would
have preferred the alternative of the
enemy's bnllet, but olJeclience is one of
the first essentials of a good soldier and
they obeyed, bitter and hard though it
was. We were marched out into York
:-)treet, men first, womcn following. I
tarried the Red Cross flag, as some extraordinary stories were afloat to account for the preRence of women
amongst the garrison. We proceeded to
Ship Street Barracks. A soldier who
was behind me kept creeping up close
to hiss into my enr wbat he believed,
and hoped, would be our ultimate (and
sanguinary) fate, altbough he was
several times ordered to "keep four
paces in the rear." A crowd ran behind
us, but at Grafton Street a cordon of
soldiers held them bnck and we went
forward accompanIed only by our
guards. On the way soldiers gOing tlle
opposite <lirectlon frequently shonted ,
.. Wot you gOin' to do wltb this lot?"
nnd the rejoInder wac invariably" Ow,
goln' to blyenet 'em Ilke the rest." Thill
put into mr mind the "tory I was tolll

of a certain Sergeant in the British
Army who used always to say as a preliminary to bayonet drill, "Nar, wen I
ses 'fix' down't fix- ·but when I ses
• biyenets' wipp 'em out and wopp 'em
on." There were a good many around
us on that march wbo would gladly
have" wipped 'em out and wopped 'em
on" if they had been allowed to practice on us.
Bloodthirsty British Soldiers.
We made a short stay in Ship Street
and continued our journey in the direction of Richmond Barracks.
As we
were passing in through the gateway of the latter a special messenger dashed up on a bicycle and gasping something about "orders" snatched
the Red Cross flag out of my hand.
Why, I wonder? Was the community
not to be aware that we bad been assisting the wounded?
HoweTer, his
trouble was in vain. I had carried the
flag through the whole city. At Richmond Barracks we were given tea and
biscuits and put on parole not to try to
escape, so that a guard need not be
stationed inside the room. A soldier (a
sergeant, I think) was placed outside
for our own protection, and this' was
perfectly justified, as I could judge
from a conversation which I subsequently heard carried on on the 1anding.
The officer who took charge of us here
acted in the decentest manner possible,
but we were not long to remain under
his supervision, ns tbe order was given
to lodge us in Kllmainhnm Jail and
hither we were finally marched, arriving after dnsk and being received by
the light of candles, which only served
to intensify the gloom and did not prevent soldiers getting as close as possible
to tell us as many blood-eurling stories
as tbey had time to repeat.
Finally
our quarters were allotted, one cell to
each four prisoners, and one blanket
and one .. biscuit" each doled out to us.
Our cell doors were banged and we
were left to make tbe best we could of
the means at our disposal.
In Kilmainham Prison.
Strange to say, with the shifting
about from one barracks to another,
that ceremony once so familiar, namely,
searching, had been completely omitted.
Madame was smoking a Cigarette when
we were brought to an upper landing,
and was rudely ordered by the .. Civilinn Governor" to .. put out that fag"
and very promptly took no notice,
whereupon he violently struck it out of
her hand. Her self-control was wonderful; she completely ignored him; he
might as well not have existed, and
after that night did not, as far as we
were concerned, for next day the militnry took over complete cbarge.
Our food was brought to us by mllltary de erters in charge of a sergeant.
These men were not allowed to place
even one foot inside the cell, but used
to put the .. tin nil's," as they called
them, on the floor :UII! shoot them acro s
the cell. They took every occa ion they
could to inquire if we had any "fags,"
and although these were never forthcoming the requests did not (ease
Sometimes they aRke<l what were w~
.. in" for, and g:n·e us gratUitous In-
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formation about their own sentences
and the sergeant's character, which
latter was portrayed by drawing a finger across their windpipe. We were
waked at 7 a.m. by a bang on the door;
for breakfast, at 9.30 a.m., we got cocoa
without either milk or sugar, and for
the first few days prison biscuits, and
after that about one-eighth of a loaf of
bread, dry. Dinner at noon consisted
of stew and bread or potatoes, but we
were not allowed knife, fork or spoons,
so had to keep some of the biscuits for
the purpose of taking up the meat, etc.,
and as they were not suitable for anything else, except perhaps doorsteps,
they stood the wear and tear admirably.
Efforts to break these "biscuits"
proved fruitless. Our only other meal
was "skilly" at 5 p.m.
The Executions .

We were all called by numbers (mine
was 202) and had to make "statelllents"
as to why we were with these 'frightful rebels." My only care in making
these statements was to incriminate no
oue eIRe, in which I wns successful.
We were not allowed to indulge iu
Irish danCing at "exercise hour" on
penalty of being kept in our cell .
Thus passed a week. On Sunday we
were allowed to hear Mass in the Jail
Chapel in the gallery. That morning
Eamonn Ceannt received Holy Communion and girls who were on the front
seats told me he did so with his hands
fastened behind his back. On Mondav
as we were preparing to retire for the
night our cell doors were flung open,
and we were ordered into one of the
centrnl halls, where we lined up, sixty of
us (all women and girls) and told those
whose names were called out were to
step across to the other side of the hall
as they were for release. I was
amongst those thus named, only five or
six being kept back.
Amongst those
were Dr. Kathleen LYlll. Miss Ffrench·
Mullen, Madame Markievicz, and, as far
as I remember, Countess Plunkett, the
latter having been arrested during the
week.
It was on the Monday we learned for
the first time, with heavy heart, flf the
executions which had taken place, and
this news sent my mind back to an
occurrence dUring our detention and
which had remahied unexplained up to
now. One morning we were awakened
at the first grey of the dawn by a shot
which nppeared to be within the builrling. This was followed by the ringing,
of a few hasty stell" anll hurried explanations, of which I caught the following fragments, "~\1I right, this man,"
referring to the sentry on our landing,
"thought somethin~ wa" wrong, rang
alarm bell." and the commotion died
away. After that thl'l>e shot!': in the
grey dawn were the rule rather than
the excl'ption . I wonder am I wrong In
connectin£{ them with the executions?
In recall1n~ the e,ents set forth I
have realised. to my regret, my lack of
mil1tary knowledge, and 01';0 that I
mi~ht have produ('ed a more interestiDl!'
article hnd I but committed to paper
my recollections whII. t they were ,till
fresh in my mind.
(To be continued).
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THE TRAN8FORMER-continued .
The Induction coil, sometimes r eferred
to as the Spark coil, Rhumkoff coil,
etc., although invented before the
transformer, is an elaboration of the
latter. It consists of a soft ir on core
in the form of a bundle of soft iron
wires. The core is wound with a low
resistance pri~ary coil illustrated diagr ammatically in F ig. 4.

C. The armature carries a piece 01
soft iron, S.l.
When the electro-magnet circuit is
completed by the key K a current flows
through the coli, thus converting the
core into a mngllet. This magnet attracts the soft irOll armature and pulls
it away from the contact point, thus
The core
disconnecting the clrl'ult.
now loses its magnetism and the ar~ o
ture springs back again to the contact

&E
, -- - 0

S .G_

One end of the primary coil is con·
nected to a springy armature which
normally banks against a contact point

point. The core is again m:lg net is~
and attr action again takes place. ThlS
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cycle of connections and disconnectionR
with resultant building up ami collapsing of magnetic fieills continues as
long as the circuit is completed at K.
A secondary coil consisting of a very
large number of turns is wound over
the primary, Fig. 5.
The varying lIlagnetic field, due Lo
the interrupted C'llrrent in the primary
cir cuit, develops throllgh and collupses
through the secondary coil, introducing
therein very high intermittent voltages
at the frequency of the arm ature.
These voltages are proportional to the
number of turns in tile secondary coil.
Voltages of the order of 100,000 volts
have been developed with such coils.
Under these high voltages sparking in
the nature of miniature lightning
flashes takes place at the spark gap,
SG.
This type of coil was Lhe fundamental
part of the original wireless apparatus
invented by Marconi aml was in general
use for spark transmission on board
ship for many years.
Even at the
present time sllch a transmitter is in
use on many ships as :t stand-hY 1n the
event of a breakdown of the more
elabor ate wireless systeIDs.
Wir eiess transmission with a spark
coil usually consists of connecting one
side of the spark gap tn tile aerial and
the other side to carth.
It is of interest to note that the in\'entor of the Induction Coil , which was
the beginning of Wireless Telegraphy,
and formed part of the apparatus whicll
was instrumental in the early days of
Wir eless in saving some Hundreds of
lives at sea, was (hc invE'ntion of ll'ather
Callan of Maynooth College. The coil
was t hen known as the Callan coil anll
was only lookcd upon as a SCientific toy
and as such was put on the market by
the firm of Rhumkoff, Paris. The original Callan coil, which was capable of
prodUCing a spark 42 inches in length,
is still in Maynooth College in quite a
good lit ate of preservation.
THE OSCILLATION OR HIGH
FREQUENCY 'l'RA~SFOR)lER.
The Low F r equency Iron Core Transformer descr ibed in tlle last issue is
unsuitable for High Ii'requency work on
account of its cxtremely long wavelength .
As explained in previous articles,
wave-length is increased by the addition
of inductance capacity or both these
factor s. The I ron Core Transformer
llOssesses very hip;h ifill uctance, therefore a relatively long wave-length far
beyond that used in wireless.
An oscillation or High Frequency
T r ansformer po!lses~es comparatively
small inductance, It is not capable of
developing an inteni"e magnetic field
under the same amount of currf'nt as
In the case of an I ron Core Tr,lnsformer. Thc function of the Iron Core in
the Low Freq uenC'y Transformer is to
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provide a path of very low magnetic
resistance for the magnetic field surrounding the coils.
The Iron Core is dispensed with in
the Oscillation Transformer, wllich consists of two coils of wire which may be
wound either on cyliuclrical or flat formers. The valve sets already describeu
possess Oscillation '.rransformers aud
the amplifiers already dealt with possess Low Frequency Transformers.
Take, for instance, the one valve set

usually of the order of thousands of
. ohms, amI ill order (0 wind a large
number of turns necessary for producing a powerful magnetiC ell'ect the
wire must of neC'essity be very fine.
H this very frail wire be subjected (0
severe electrical or mechanical shocks
(sudden changes of temperature, etc.) it
may break and cause a disconnection in
one or both coils. If only one coil is
destroyed the experimenter need not
throw lIis transformer away. The coil

with rea(:tion coupling. The combination of two coils forming the aerial
Luniug inductance and the reaction coil
i!l an oscillation transformer. Fig. 1
illustrates a compound oscillation transformer, consisting of three coils which
are coupled to one another, i.e., Aerial
Tuning Inductance Coil. Tuned Grid
Coil, and Reaction Coil. The additiou
of the third Coil, A.T.!., makes the set
\'er y selective and the arrangement is
an excellent one for sharp tuning and
the consequent cutl ing out of inter-

which is still intact can be used as a
Clioke Amplifier, which may be arranged as in Fig. 2. Witll an increased
high tension supply thiN arrangement
will give excellent results.
In the first stage the high frequency
currenfs are malntained throu gh the bypass condenser which is joined across
the choke. The rectified low frequency
telephony voltages across the choke are
passed on to the s('('ond valve tllrough
the grid condenser, G.C.
A grid leak in this ca»e is connected

ference. It n I!;o assistll in confining
!<elf o~ci1lation to the set itself instead
of radiating disturbance to your neilthbours. The trall~fonner L .P. in the
same set is an example of a Low Fre(Juency Transformer. This tramlfol"mer
passes 011 the low fl'equf'ncy voice Ulodulations of current to thf' 8C{'ond valve
nnd thence aIDJllified to the Telellllonel!
or Loud :-;lleakcr.

[,ctween t he grid and filament of the
seCond valve in order to drain off any
accumulation o f negative charge froUl
the grid wh ich wonld tend to slop the
flow of negative electrons from the filamcnt.
'rhe 'Phones nr Loud Speaker
Ilre connectE'd between the plate of tllC
second valve and the increased high
tension. A negative Grid llim;;, G.B.,
the value of which lIepend on tlle
amount of high tellilion, applied to the
grid of the 81'I.'OIUl valve.

Choke Alllplif/CfftiOIi.

Low frequency (ranMormers Uked in
wireles~ {lOS"!'''S a Y('Q' high resislance

Headquarters for Wireless {Con.ult
J. P . .CAMPBE.LL. 6 Lr. ,Ormond Qu~y
PIaoae
Ir.,), and Conttnental Tradin. Co. , Dublin.
S392.

(To be continued).
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ARITHMETIC.
SECTION n.
1. LEAST COMMON MULTIPLE.

The word .. multiple" in this expression
means-a number which contains another
number an exact number of times without
remainder. For example, 10 is a. multiple
of 5-it is also a multiple of 2.
The expression ,. commonn multiple"
means a. number that is (lommon to two or
mOTe numbers.
For example, 36 is a
common multiple of 4, 9, 12, 3 and 2.
Therefore, the least common multiple of
two or more numbers is the smallest number
that is exactly divisible by these numbers.
2. To find the L.C.M. of 10, 6, 8 proceed
as follows : 2 ) 10, 6, 8

5, 3, 4
X 4 = 120 L.C.M.
Explanation: Divide the given numbers
by a prime number which will divide into
two or more of them exactly.
In the
example given, we divide by 2, giving us
5, 3, 4 as quotients. It will be seen that
5, 3, 4 are prime to each other, the L.C.l\L
is then ascertained by multiplying the
divisor or divisors by the quotients.
2a. Find the L.CM. of 4, 6, 8, 10, 12.
Proceed as follows : 2 ) 4, 6, 8, 10, 12
2

X

3

X

5

2 ) 2, 3, 4,

5,

6

3 ) 1, "3, 2,

5,

3

1, 1, 2,

5,

1

L.C.M. = 2 X 4 X 3 X 2 X 5 = 120
Explanation: Referring to Stage 2 it
will be seen that when the divisor will
not exactly divide into one of the numbers,
that number is taken down to the next
stage. In the fourth stage--2 and 5 are
prime and cannot be exactly divided.

L.C.M. of the denominators of the given
fractions.
Thus :-Compare and arrange in order-

11 ~ i

i

2 ) 6, 10, 5, 3

3 ) 3,

5, 5, 3

5) 1,

5, 5,

1,

1, 1, 1

L.C.M. of denominators is 2

*

n n

X

3

ia

X

5 = 30.

n u

In order ascending H i£or descending ft tTJ & i·
Explanation: Having found the L.C.M.
of the denominators-divide the denominator of each fraction into the L.C.M. of
the denominators and multiply each term
of the fraction by the quotient. When as
stat<3d in the last issue, we multiply cach
term of a fraction by the same number we
do not alter the value of the fraction.
Having brought each fraction to the same
denominator it is easy to compare and
arrange them in order.

ARITHMETIC.
EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.
1. What is me.ant by (a) 0. multiple; (b)
a common multIple.
2. Find the least . common multiple
(L.C.M.) of 6, 8, 10, 12, 4.
3. What is meant by (a) a oommon
denominator;
(b) the lellBt common
denominator.
4. Reduce :-. 4 /~
l j to their least
common denommator.
5. Arrange in order of value : -

n

.fi >h :lr H H

6. Reduce taR to its lowest terms.
7. Express with least common denominator : -

3. TO COMPARE FRACTIONS.
It is olear which of the following fractions

i'l the greatest : -

1'\ h

ti it

'Vhy do we say it is clear, because the
fractions have a common denominator.
Therefore it is necessary when comparing
fraotions to bring them all to a common
denominator. Any common denominator
would do, but the smallest or least common
denominator is the simplest.
The least oommon denominator is the

GEOGRAPHY.
SECTION I.
Yolcanoes.--It is knmm that the
earth's interior is hotter than its surface.
"'hen de~cendin!l: a mine there is an incrca. e of 10° 1". in temperature for about
eyery 50 feet descended. The existence
of boiling springs and volcanoes also go
to prove the SRme thing.
The interior of the earth is not only ex-

P. QUINN & CO.,
SHAMROCK PLACE,
NORTH STRAND,
'PHON. 15a.7.

DUBLIN

ceedingly hot, but it is probable it COIltains reservoirs or basins of molten matter. It is believed that when water penetrates to these heated masses, so much
vapour is given off that the molten matter is forccd up through openings to the
surface. It is from the fact that nearly
all volcanoes of the earth are situated n('ar
the sea or lakes, makes it almost certain
that water is the principal cause of volcanic action.
Volcanoes must not be regarded as
burning mountains. They are more or
less conical elevations which have been
formed by the hot matter forced up from
the interior through an opening in the
earth's crust. This opening is called the
pipe, and it becomes filled up when the
volcano is not in eruption, and forms a
cup-like basin at the top which is called
the crater. Sometimes the eruption takes
place without warning. A t other times
rumbling sounds are heard, and following
this comes a rush of gas and steam, forcing the refuse from the pipe and carrying volcanic ashes and dust high into the
air. Melted rock or lava now follows up
the pipe and over-flows from the crater.
Geysers.-These are hot springs liable
to periodic eruptions, which are caused by
the generation of steam below the earth's
surface, as in the case of volcanoes, water
being ejected instead of lava.
Some Geysers are active eyery few
minutes-others every day, or at longer
periods, but in most cases eruptions follow at regular intervals.
To give the student an idea of the mag-nitude of some of these Geysers, it is estimated that the Great Geyser, near Mount
Hekla, in Iceland, sends up a column of
water 100 feet high and 10 feet thick.
The Yellowstone Park district in the
Rocky Mountains is a remarkable one. It
contains thousands of vents, from the chief
of which a column of water is discharged
to a height of 200 feet.
Earthquakes.-These are closely allied
to Volcanoes, and are due to similar
causes. Some are caused by the breaking
of the · strata under the strain of the contraction due to the cooling of the earth's
crust. Others may be caused by the sudden generation and expansion of steam;
while in other cases an earthquake may
be due to the actual falling in of portions
of the earth's crust.
The study of earthquakes is caUed Seis'
mology, and an instrument called the
Seismometer has been devised for measuring shocks.
No part of the earth is entirely free
from earthquake shocks, but they arc
most common in volcanic districts. The
connection between earthquakes and '-01canoes is shown by the facts that earthquake shocks frequently occur before and
during volcanic outbursts, and that the
mo~t violent shocks take place in volcanic
regIOns.
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BOOKS FOR 12th BATT .

I':WORO .

"nos Cairbre" forwards another letter
in reply to "Francis the Philosopher."
We can find room only for the portion of
the epistle which refers to the lending of
books. For the rest the affair has degenerated into what is vulgarly known as
a .. slanging match," which is to the
credit of neither correspondent.
Dealing wilh the lending library, " Ros
Cairhre" says:" 'Francis the Philosopher' mentions
that' up to 31/3 ';26 a single money order
has not been forwarded for books to the
lending authority.'
On 14/12/,25 a P.O.
for 7s. was forwarded for two booksone at 2s. and one at 5s., which books
were mislaid at this Headquarters, and
for whic-h we hold a receipt. Then on
17 ,"4i'25, a cheque in respect of Officers'
subscriptions to library, to the value of
£8 lOs., was forwarded, for which receipt
is also held. The' Philosopher' did not
contradict the statement in my original
letter wherein I mentioned that ' I wrote
him in August, 1925, with reference to
exchange of books.' Does not that speak
for itself?"

lIleeting held 011 2:!nd ult., Captain J.
1'. lIawe, in the nnayoiclable absence of
the Chairman, presiding.
In connection with the final of the
lIandball lInnl Rilll!le and Doubles the
('ounci! IIec-i(led t hat the filial between
GormauRton amI Portohello be played
in Bpg!!nr's Bush on "'eclnesday, 7th
April, at 2.30 p.m., and n.~.l\1. Cork
was appointed referl'e. 'rhe Command
Conncil agreed to defray trm'ellillg expen~(·~.

In conne<"tioll with the runner-up
medal for Rofl Doubles final, the Secretary wai'! directed to write to the Secretar.v. A.A.A., with [I yiew of hiwing the
medal procured for Pri\"<lte lIlcKenevey,
tlle winner.
As G.H.Q. failed to field a team to
meet Bpggar's Bush the Council decided
to award the pOints to Beggar's Bush.
The fixture-Gormanstoll v. McKee
Group-w,tS rearranged for 14th April
at Beggar's Bm;h at 2.30 p.m.
B.S.M.
Oork was appointed referee.
In counec·tion with the starting of a
,Tunior League for Gaelic football amI
hurling it was arranged to haye l)rOposa Is for same submitted to the next
meeting.
Lieutenant lIlulrooney stated with reference to Cross-Country running that
in view of the longer time at their disposal now in the cyenings Inter-Group
runs should be arranged, and that there
should be more cohesion generally.
With this aspect in view the varioul'!
groups should arrange for competitions
IImong themselves.
The Committee
agreed, and the Secretary was directed
to make arrangements.
'rhe Council
appointed Private Owen Murphy (Signal
Corps) to be their representatiYe at the
N ..1.O.A.
Private Burns (G.H.Q.) amI Private
Cullen (Beggar's Bush) were nominated
by their respectiye groups to compete
iu the Army BOxing Championship. It
was unanimously agreed that n Command Novice Competition be arrtinged.
The Ohairman drew 1he attention of
the delegates to the fllct that the reports
of Group MeetingI'! were not being forwarcled to the Command Council.
Ill'
f'mphasise(\ the necessity for so doiug,
llointln~ 011t that it was imperatiYe that
the Council should at all times be fully
cognisant of the Group Meeting proceeclings. The Committee. as a result,
made armngements in this connection.
Q.M.S. H()(\~ins l'tatecl that the sup·
ply of papers, periodicals, etc., to the
Recreation Room had ceased, and requested to know whether the Council
would be in a position to now IlUPply
"'ame. The Chairman pointed out that
the OllUR for supplying requil'llteR for till'
R('Creation Room lay with the Quurtermuster, wht) wus re~llOnsible for the re·
hate accruing from Canteell /lourCell,
anel to whom representation shoulll be
mnae.
Ut'utenant ~Iulrooney fully outlIned
the situation as re~ards Rwlmming, and
suc:gl"4ed some verv useful illnovntiont!
which the Council were of opinion
"hould muteriali~e during the forthcoming year. The present swimming con-

IT IS TO YOUR I N T ER E S T
- A N D OURS-THAT Y OU
SHOULD S U PPORT OUR
ADVERTISE RS .

ARBOUR HILL BOY S COUTS.
On Sunday night, ~lst March, at the
Drill Hall, a very enjoyable concert was
held. Manager Sean Kayanagh and bis
Scout Minstrels achieved another sucl'ess on their second Ilppearance.
The following artistes kindly contributed vocal and instumental items,
which were very much appreciated:~ergeant Hogall (halitone), Mr. Cuddy
lhumorist), Sergeant 'l'om Doyle, A.C.E.
(the old favourltp), Q.l\J. 8ergt. Fally
(mandolinist), Mes!;r!:!. Reynolds and
Carroll (step dancers), Misses HnghN!,
Rogers, Owens and Stevens (vocalists),
Misses Fitzpatrick, Donegan and Stout.
(reel, jig and hornpipes).
Mr. Bergin
Illude a first-class accompanist.
On
unday, 21 st lilt., the ~couts
scorE'<I yet another victory against "the
" Osbol'l1es" football tenm-1 goals to
nil.

Photograph illustrate!! the type of sword
now carried by Officers of the Army.
.\ 5 "ill be seen by tlle enlargement
on the right, the blade is beautifully
ornamented \\ith the Army crest and
Celtic designs, same being repeated
on the other side. On one side is
the Offi 'er', mono,n-arn, and on the
other the arm of his family.
[" A n to!11ac1~" Photo.
stitution nCl'<1ed revision, and arrangements were made to have a full <UscUSsion on the subject at the next meeting.

/:

The concert on Easter .'un<lay night,
when Engineer Instructor Grundy prE'sE'nt the Sword Drill, Semaphore anel
Morse Flag Exercises with musical and
vocal review "On bOard the 8coutshlI)
Eireann" should prove another triumph. Many popular city artistes have
llromlsed their assistance.
"SCOUT SARSFIELD."

BILLIARDS CHALLE N GE.
A challenge by the Men's Billiard
Team at Beresford Barracks, Curra~h
Trainin/t Camp, is hereby issued to the
• len's Team of 8ny other Unit in Camp.
Any Unit desirou of" taking them on,"
plea'e ~y so through thC6c columns
next week, when further arrangements
will be made. (By Order of Committee).
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CHAPT ER XV.-con tinued.
O'Toole galloped off, and Gaydon
drove the carriage to the side of the
road. There was nothing to do but to
wait, and they waited in silence counting up the chances . There could be no
doubt that the landlady , if once she
illscove red the jewels hidden awny in a
common packet of clothing , must suspect the travelle rs who had left them
behind. She would b<' terrified by their
value; she would be afraid to retain
them lest harm should come to her, anll
all lnnspru ck would be upon the fugitives' heels. They waited for half an
hour-th irty minutes of gloom and despair. Clemen tina wept over this new
.langer which her comrade s ran. Mrs.
Misset wept for that h("r negligen ce was
to blame. Gaydon sat on the box in the
falling snow with his arms crossed upon
his breast and felt his head already
loose upon his shoulde rs. Tile only one
of the party who had any comfort of
that half-hou r WfiS Wogan. For he hall
been wront: the chosen woman had no
wish to glitter at all costs, though to be
~ure she could not help glitterin g with
the refulgen ce of her great merits.. His
idol bad no blemish . Wogan paced up
and down the road while he listened for
O'Toole 's return, and that thought
cheated the time for him.. At last he
heard very faintly the sound of galloping hoofs below him on the road_ He
ran back to Gaydon .
.. It might be a courier to arrest us.
If I shout, drive as fost as you can to
Nazaret h, and from Nazaret h to Italy."
"And you?" saId Gaydon , deeply
moved.
.. Not one thought for me! B("frlelld
her . and I'll go blithely to the gallows .
Bring her safe to Itllly, and we'll ~hake
hands upon it, Dick, lSome time, if not
in this world."
He hurried down the roau and was
hailed by O'Toole_
.. I have the 1)3Ckage,"
aid he.
Wogan turned and ran by O'Toole'R
stirrup to the carriage .
" The landlad y has a good conscience
and sleeps well," e_:plaln ed O'Toole.. I
found the hou,e dark and the doors
shut..
They wert' only secur€'d, however, by a wooden beam dropped into a
couple of sockets on the inside."
" But how did you open them?" asked
Clemen tina .
.. Your Highnes S, I have after all It
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palr of arms," said O'Toole. "I just
pressed on the doors till-'-"
" Till the sockets gave?"
"No, till the beam broke," said he;
ond Clemen tina laughed .
"That's mv sL-.r feet four," said she.
O'Toole did' not understiUld, but j}p
smiled with great condescension and
di~nity and continn ed his story.
"I groped my way up the stairs into
the room and found thp bundl(' untouched in the cornpr."
He handed it to the Princps s; Wogan
sprang again on to the box, and Gayd0l1
whipped up the horSPR. The Sill riy('r
foamed and roared, deep in a gorge
upon their left.
Close at their right
rose steeply the ice-hung hllls.
'rhey
reached the first posting stage at two
o'clock in the morning , the second at
four, the third at six, onel at each they
wasted no time. All thot night their
horses strained up the mounta in road
runid the whirling sleet. At times the
wind roaring down a gorge would set
the carriage rocking ; at times they
stuck fast in drifts, and 'Vogan anel
Gaydon must leap from the box, and
plungin g woist-de ep in the snow must
drag at the horses and push at the
'Wheels. The pace was still too slow;
Wogan seemed to hear on every gust of
wind the sound of a gallopin g company .
"We have lost twelve hours-m ore
than twelve hours now," he repeated
and repeated to Gaydon . All the way
to Ala they would still be in the Emperor's territory .
It needed only a
single courier to gollop past them, and
at either Rovered o or Trent they would
infallibl y be taken.
Wogan fingered
his pistols, straInIn g his eyes backwa rds
down the rood.
At daybrea k the snow stoppell, ond
the carrioge rolled on high among the
mountainR under a grey sky, ogainst a
biting wind.
In th(' teeth of It, at
times the horses barely advance d, at
times they staggerE'd and stopped. But
there was never a block specl, visible
upon the wbite of the Anow behind
them; as yet 110 courier was overtak ing
them; as yet Inm!pru ck did not know
it cl\ptive had es('uI)(>(l.
.At eight
o'clock In the morning th('y came to
Nazaret h, and found their own b<'rlin
really harne. sed at the po t-house door,
the poRtUlion already in his saddle, and
Mis. t waiting with an uncover ed head.
"Her Highne. ~ will breakfa st llere.
no doubt," sald Gaydon .

.
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"Misse t will have seen to it," cried
Wogan, "that the berlin is furnishe d.
We can breakfa st as we go."
They waited no more than ten minutes
at Nazaret h.
The order of travellin g
was now changed . \vogan and Gaydon
travelle d in the berlin with Mrs. i\1isset
and Clemen tina.
Gaydon being tbe
oldest of the party figureu as the Count
of Cernes, Mrs. Misset as hiR wife.
Clemen tina as bis niece, and Wogan as
a friend of the family.
O'Toole and
Misset rode beside the catTiagc in tbe
guise of servants . Thus tbey started
from Nazaret h and had journey ed perhaps a mile, when without so much as
a moan Clemen tina swooned and fell
forward into Wogan' s arms. Mrs. Misset uttered a cry, Wogan clasped the
Princess to his breast. Her head fell
back across his arm pale as death; her
eyes were closed, her bosom, strained
against his, neither rose nor fell.
.
"She has fasted all Lent," he sald
in a broken voice.
"She has eaten
nothing since we left Innspru ck."
Mrs. Misset burst into tear", she
caught Clemen tina's hand alld ldssed it,
she had no eyes but for her.
With
Gavdon it WfiS differen t.
Wogan was
boiding the Prin('ess in a clasp tQo
loyer-like, though to be sure it was
none of his business .
"We must stop the carriage ," be
said.
" No,"
cried "Wogan desperat ely.
" That. we must not do."
And he
caught her still closer to him. He had
a fear tbat she was dying. Even so.
she should not be recaptur ed. Thougb
she were dead he would still carry her
dead body into Bologna and lay it white
and still before his King. Europe from
London to the llosphor us should knoW
the truth of bel' and ring with the
wonder of her, though she were dead.
O'Toole, attracte d by the noise of Mr~.
Mlsset's lamenta tiulls, bent down Oyer
his horse's neck anll looked into the
earriage .
" TIer Highnes s is ill," he cried.
"Drive on," replied 'Vogan through
hIs clenched teeth.
Upon the other side of the carriage
lUil;. et shouted through the windoW,
.. There Is a sprinl!' by the roadsid e!"
"Drive on," soid ',"ogon.
" Gavuon touched him (,n the arm.
" You will stifle her, man."
Wogan woke to a compreh ension of
his attitude and placed ClemenU na back
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on her seat. Mrs. Mlsset by good fortune had a small bottle of carmelite
water in her pocket; slle heM it to 1he
Princess's nostrils , who in a little
opened her eyes and saw her companions in tears about her imploring
her to wake.
"It is nothing," she said.
,. Take
courage, my poor marmosets."
And
with a smile, Rhe added, "There'/:I my
six feet four with the tears in his eyes.
Did ever a woman haye such friends'!"
'.rhe sun came out in the sky as she
~poke . '.rhey had tOllped the pass anLl were
now driving down towards Italy. There
was snow about them stin on the mountain sides and deep in drifts upon the
roads. But the air was musical with
the sound of innumerable freshets; they
could be seen leapiug and sparkling in
the sunlight; the valleys below were
green with the young green of spring,
and the winds were tempered with the
warmth of Italy. A like change came
upon the fugitives.
They laughell
where before they had wept; from
under the seat they pulled out chickens
which Misset hau cooked with his own
hands at Nazareth, bottles of the wine
of St. I,aurell, and bread; and Wogan
allowed a halt long enough to get water
from a spring by the roadside.
" There is no salt," saW Gaydon.
" Indeed th ere is," replied Millset, indignant at the aspersion on his catering. "I have it in my tobacco box."
He took his tobacco box from his pocket
und passed it into the curriage. .Clementina made sandwicbes and passed
tbem out to tbe horsemen.
The
chickens turned out to be old cocks impervious to tbe soundest tooth. No one
minded, except Misset who had bought
them.
The jolts of the carriage became matter for a jest.
They picknicked with the merriment of cbildren,
and finally O'Toole, to show his contempt for the Emperor, fired off both
his loaded pistols in the air.
At that Wogan's anxiety returned.
He blazed up into anger.
He thrust
his head from the window.
"Is this your respect for her Highness?" he cried.
"Is thiR your conSideration ?"
"Nay," interposed Clementina, "you
shall not chide my six feet four."
" But he is mad, your Highuess.
1
don't say but what a trifle of madness
Is salt to a man, but O'Toole's clean
daft to be firing his pistols oft to let
the whole world Imow who we are.
Here are we not six stages frow I11nspruck, and already we have lost twelye
hours."
" When?"

" Last night before we left Innsprucl"
between the time when you escaped
from the vllIa and when I joined you
in the avenue.
I climbed out of the
window to descend as I had ('nter<'ll.
but the sentinel had returned. lIe was
standing b<'lleath mI'. I waited on Ihe
wlnuow l('!lge crouched against Ihe wall
nntll he should show me his back .
,\fter five minute!'l or so he did.
He
stamped on the !:mOw and marched up
the lnne. I let myself u(,wn and hung
by my hands to the cornice, but he
tnrned on his beat before I couM drop.
He mnrchen. back towards me; I clung

II
to the ledge thinking that in the darkness he would paRS ou beneath me an' l
never notice. He did not notice, but
my fingers were fr07:en and numbed
with the collI. I felt them slipping; I
could Cling no longer, and I fell.
Luckily I fell just as he passed beneath
me; I dropped feet foremost upon his
shoulders and he went down without a
cry. I left him lying stunned there in
the snow. But he will be found or he
will recover.
Flither way our escape
will be discovered, and no later than
this morning. Kay, it must have already been discovered. Already Innspruck's belL'! are ringing the alarm, already the pursuit Is begun." And he
leaned his head from the window anll
cried "Faster, faster! "
O'Toole for
bis part shouted "Trinkgeld!" It was
the only word of German which he
knew. "But," said he, "there was a

up townrds them. The carter saw the
berlin thundering nown towards him
behind its f our ma!ldened horses, and
he drew his cart to the inside of the
road against the rock. The postilliou
tugged at his reins, he had not sufficient
interval of space to check bis team, he
threw a despairing ~lance at O'Toole.
It seemed impossible the berlin could
pass. '.ro cry ou t would have serretl 1'.0
end. O'Toole f ell behind the ,~arrlitge
with bis mind m ade up. He 1.)Ok~d
down tbe precipice ; he saw in his Imag-ination the huge carriage with its
ta ngled struggling horses fal1ing sheer
into the f oam of the riyer.
And
Wogan's chosen woman, what of ber?
O'Toole could not ride back to Bologna
witb that story to t ell; he and his
horse must take the same quick, steep
road.
The postilliqn dr.lve so close to the

"O'Toole saw the hind wheel of the berlin sUp off the road and revolve
for the fraction of a second in the alr."
Saracen lady I learned about at school
who travelled over Europe and found
ber lover in an alehouse in J..on(lon with
no Christian word but bis Christian
name to help hl'r on thl' road. ~ure it
would be. a Rtrange thing If I ('ouldn '\
travel all over Germany with the help
of ' Trinkgeld.' .,
The word certainly hau its efficacy
with the postillion. .. Trlnk!:(eld !" cri ,tt
O'Toole, and tile berlin rot'kNl li nd
lurched and lealwd Ilown th(' pn~ s. '.fltl'
snow was now I('>,s tlM'P, the drift
fewer. The road wound alo ng :t 1l10 Ull tllin side; at 011(' window 1'0. the rock,
from th(' other the t r:\\'e11er lookE't1
down hUlldred!l of f eet to the bed of
tile vnll('y anu the boi1ln~ t()rr('nt (If till'
Adl~e. It was Il m('r nnn-()w ribmHI ot It
road made by the ROmaInl, wlth()ut a
thou~ht for the cnnvenien('(' of traveller. in a later dllY; nnd a.' tbe ('arrlagt"
turned n corner O·Toole. mounted on h i
hor ,/:law ahead n heavy cart {'rnwllng

cart th at he touched it as he pass..'(} .
" 'We are lost," he "houted in un agony,
anu O'Toole IlW the bInd wheel of the
he rlin "lip OIL the roall and r evolve for
the frat'Uon of a 8('(,0Ild in the nir. H e
was already putting his hor ' e at the
Ilrt'(.'illice a!) thou~h it was a ditch to
be jUU1Il<'U , when th(' berlin m ade to hi~
n. tonh;hed eyes un elfort to r ecover its
balance like a live thi ng. It ('emed to
!<pring Rid ways f rom the brink of the
\lrecipi('e. It not ol!lr seemeu, it Ilid
spring; the olI-s lde fn re-wheel had
"truck agnlru t and r('\)ounueil from one
of the st()ne post.· which f ringe(} thl'
('hasm , and O'T oole, drawing rl'ln in
the g rea t revulsion ot his feelin ~s, >'aw,
as he rocl,ed un ten(1\1y in hi!'! saud Ie,
the car riage teari ng !'ate and uuhurt
down lhe ver y centr(' of the road.
O"J.'oole ~ t his <;lIU1' to his horse nnd
gallopl'd II fter it. T he 110 timon looked
1lII('k :UHI IUIJ~hed .
.. Trinkgeiu:" he cri{'tl ,
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O'Toole swore loudly, and getting
level, beat him with his whip. Wogan's
head popped out of the window.
" Silence," said he in a rag-e. "Made·
moiselle is asleep:'
And then seeing
O'Toole's white and di,,;onlered face he
asked, "'Vhat is it?" No one in the
('oach had ha{l a snspicion of their dan~er, but O'Toole still Raw before his
('yes that wheel slil) over the prel'ipice
and revolve in air, he still felt his horse
beneath him qniver and refuse this leap
into air.
In broken tones he gasped
out his story to Wogan, and as he spoke
the Princess stirred.
" Hush!" said Wogan. "She need
not know. lUde behind, O'Toole. Your
blue eyes are green with terror. Your
face will tell the story if once she sees
it."
O'Toole fell back again behintl the
carriage, and at four that afternoon
they stopped before the post-house at
Brixen. They had crossed the Brenner
in a storm of snow aud howling winds;
they had traxelled leagnes from Innsprnck. Wogan called a halt of half an
hour. The Princess had eaten barely a
mouthful since her supper of the night
before.
Wogan forced her to aUght,
forcl'd hl'r to eat a couple of eggs and
to drink a glass of wine. Before the
half-hour had passed she was anxious
to start again.
From Brixen the road was easier, and
either from the smoothness of the
travelling or through some partial relief
from his anxieties, 'Vogan, who had
kept awake so long, suddenly fell fast
asleep; and when he woke up again the
night was come. lIe woke up without
a start or even a movement, as was hi'l
habit, and sat silently and bitterly reproaching himself for that he had
yielded to fatigue. It was pitch dark
within the carriage: he stared through
the window and saw dimly the mOving
mountain-side and here and there a
clump of trees rush past. The steady
breathing of Gaydon on his left and of
Mrs. Misset in the corner opposite to
Gaydon showed [hat those two guardians slept as well. His reprouches bt'came more bitter and then suddenly
ceased, for over against him in the
darkne8s a young fresh voice was singing Tery sweetly and Tery low. It was
the Princess CI~ruentina, and she sang
to her,,;elf, thinking nIl three of her
companion were :""ll't'p.
'Vogan had
not caught the sound lit first above the
clatter of the Wheels, and eyen now
that hI' IIstenE'll it cnme intermittently
to his ('ar",. Ilf' ht'ard E'I1ouJ;:h, howev~r,
to know and to rejOice thllt ther~ w!u;
no melaucholy in the music. The. ong
had the clear bright thrill of the blnck·
bird's note in June.
Wogun listened
entranced. He would baTe gIven worl<18
to have written the song with which
CiemenUnn solaced herself ill the tlurkne s, to have compo 'cd the melody Oil
which her voice ro e and sank.
(To be Contint4ed).
Clistom~r :

"HsYI'

you

any

pillow-

cases? "
Assistant: •• Ye~. sir. ""llnt size?"
.. I really don't know, but I wenr a size
seven ha t. "

c- 6SLAC.
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CAP'l',\IN BERNAItD "'HELAN, QUAIlTF.a~IASTER , 2ND B ATTAL ION.

Sitting (Left to Right)-)'liss Kelly (sister of the bride), Captain F. Magee (b~st
man), Mrs. Whelan (the bride), Captain B. Whelan (bridegroom), and MISS
Kelly (sister of the hride). Standing (First Row)-Lieut. ~I. Hig~ins, Lieut.
lI. Connery, Lieut. H. Brolly, Lieut. ),IcManus (Engineer Officer), Rev. Father
O'Harte (No. 1 Brigade Chaplain), Lieut. M. A. Scanlan, Captain O'Dononul
(Brigade l\1.0.), Commandant Sean Cullen (A/O.C. No. 1 Brigade), Captain M.
Murphy. Back ROllr-Lieut. J. O'Neill, Commandant P . P. Hyde (O .C. No.2
Batt.), Lieut. J . Duffy (A.P.l\l. No. 1 Brigade), Lieut. A. Swan, Lieut. M.
Dunleavy, Captain l\1. Doyle (Adjutant No. 2 Batt.), and Lieut. O. O'Donnell.
rPhoto, Kilgml1lon, Sligo.

GOLF AT LFINNER CAMP.
The Second Handicap played by Officers
stationed at Finner Camp was played on
11th ult., when the following cards were
returned :-Captain John Smart (scratch),
47; Captain M. Doyle (scratch), 45; Lieut.
J. O'Neill (1), 45; Captain J. Dennie;an
(10), 50; Captain If. Murphy (10), 52;
Lieut. :\1. Dunleavy (9), 53; Captain F.
l\Ia~ee (10), 46; Lieut. O'Donnell (4), 51;
and Lieut. M. Higgins (4), 50.
Captain M. Doyle and Lieut. O'Neill
having tied for first place, played off with
the following result :-Lieut. J. O'Neill
1 (40); {'apt. \1. Doyle (scratch), 43.
Capt. F. Magee took third place, with a
return of 46.
It is to he hoped that during the coming
.. Blindoran season" the Golf Links \\;11
re"eivc the same Ilmount of respect from
.. trippers" as they receive from the rank
and file at the present time.

TOM GALL
Civil and Military Tailor

16 &'17 South Frederick St.
Dublin
Plus Four Suits a Speciality
Keen Prices

I.A.B.A . CHAMPIONSHIPS.
The National Championships under the
auspices of the Irish Amateur Boxing Association will be held on the 13th and 14th
April at Portobello Barracks (by kind
permission of the General Officer Commanding Eastern Command).
Entrants
for these Championships will do well to
get into the best of condition during the
limited time now at their disposal. Command Secretaries will be supplied with
Entry Forms on application to the Hon.
Sec., Ex. Council A .A.A., G.H.Q.,
throllo-h whom all entries must be made.
Entri~s close on Friday, 9th inst.
ALL-ARMY CHAMPI ON SHIPS .
The date of the All-Army Boxing Championships has not yet been decided. Due
notice, howe"er, will be given to Command
Secretaries of this important fixture.
AT DUN DALK .
We understand that the local Battali~11
are contemploting the staging of a hllX
tourney at Dundalk towards the end £,!f
the present monUl.
Followers of thIS
brandl of ~port will wish Comdt. Ry.on
every SUCt'ess in his efforts to populanse
the manly art in the 21th Battalion.
~Iother: .. Bobbie, J notiee that your
sister took the smaller apple. Did you ,!et
her have her choiee, as I told you to?
Bobhie: .. Yes, I told her she could haw
the little one or none, and she chooe the
little one."
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W i th the Ohaff winnowed from the Wheat by " Ned," who s upp l ies his own O haff.

NEW BARRACKS . LIMERICK.
A Hetreat was opened on Passion Sunday at the Garrison Church, by the Rev.
Father Brady, of the Redemptorist Order.
All the Services were very well attended.
The morning Service (Holy Mass and
Lecture) commences at 1 a.m., and the
Evening Devotions and Serm6n at 5.30.
Father Brady has just returned from
the Philippine Islands, where he spent six
years, and has interested the troops with
descriptions of some of his personal experiences during his travels.
Great credit is due to the Brigade
Chaplain (Hev. Father McCarthy) for the
arrangements made as regards Parades
and meals, in connection with the Mission. Mention may also be made of the
excellent choir, which includes Officers,
N.C.O.'s, and men, and although only
just formed, is doing most creditably.
The Jubilee of His Holiness the Pope
was availed of by all the troops at New
Barracks and Castle Barracks, on the 24th,
25th, and 26th ult. for a full parade of all
ranks, at 11.30 a.m. each day, to the
different churches in the city.
Colonel D. Reynolds and Comdt. E.
Cronin have returned from the A.S.I.,
Curragh, looking none the worse for the
strenuous ten weeks' course.
A very successful boxing tournament
took place on 23rd ult. under the auspices
of the 1th Brigade, A.A.A. The bouts
were three two-minute rounds, and the
spacious Gym. at New Barracks, was
packed for the event.
The promoters
were very lucky in securing the services
of Mr. J. Dalton (City Printing Works),
Limerick, as referee.
.. B" Company of the 14th Battalion
have" gone on Foreign Service" (to the
Castle Barracks), and ure replaced at New
Barracks by .. D" Company.
.. Nt.D 0' TilE HILLS."

~

4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR .
If all goes well with the playerb
selected, our hopes are high of winning
this year's Mayo Co. Football Championship (Junior).
The Inter-Company Football and Hurling League is now in full swing. and on
\Yedne day, 21th ult .• no little excitement was' caused bv the c1ashiog of hurley' between H.Q.· Coy. and "' D" Coy.
at Bullina.
H.Q. Company were looked

upon as a real " dud" at the game, but
sprang .1\. surprise on their more experienced opponents, and won rather easily.
The score at full time being :-H.Q. Coy.,
10 points; "D" Coy.. 4 points.
The
game was in the capable hands of Sergt.
J. P. Haran, " C" Coy.
The football match was keenly contested, and kept the supporters of each
team on tip-toes the whole time. H.Q.
Coy., who were last year's champions.
were favourites. soon found that "D"
Coy. were going to prove a stiff proposition and had to go all the way out, to
endeavour to uphold their reputation, and
after a hard hour's game, in which both
teams \;lad very hard lines in not registering more scores, H.Q. Coy. were victorious.
The score at the long whistle
was :-H.Q. Coy., 1 points; .. D" Coy.,
4 points. Lieut. J. Galvin, .. C" Coy.,
had charge of the whistle, and refereed
most impartially.
The Officers at H.Q. have now started
an Irish class, and have been suecessful
in securing the services of a very capable
teacher in the person of 1\1 r. :\lcTigue.
N.T., Castlebar.
The N.C.O.'s are contemplating form·
ing a similar class this week.
" l\1wo OBSERVlll."
~

11t h BATT ALION
(Collins Barracks, Cork).
Our hopes in the Brigade Boxing T~)lIr
nament on the 19th ult., were realised
almost 'to the full. Our lads did very
"ell indeed.
In the football and hurling arena, two
\ery good matche~ were played in connection with the Dalton Challenge Cup.
At Fermoy, on unday, the 21st ult.,
" B" Coy. were met and defeated by
" A" Company in the semi·final of the
football, by 1 goal 3 points, to 1 goal.
.\t the '\lime venue, after the foothall
match, .. B" Company defeated "A'"
Company in hurling, hy 2 llools 1 points to
1 goal.
H.Q. Company are e:l~erly looking forward to a challenge makh with "A"
Company, and are c'onfident that they can
heat them. But we will soon see about
that, as "A" Cor. are due at Headquarters during the coming week.
".e were plea-ed to welcome Lieut. Considine back from the A . . 1. on the 24th

;\Iarch. and Coy.-Sergt. Galvin on the
25th.
" C" Company should be galvanised into new life now.
•
Congratulations to Lieut. Fiztpatrick on
winning the Officers' Billiards Tournament. It was a /\,reat achievement, as he
was minus 120. and met some very
dou/\,hty opponents.
Who suggested that the" Name of the
Game," or "One's Away" would be a
better nom-de-plumc than
" TilE Two ONES."

~

15th BATTALION, CURRAGH.
Since our last notes were published we
have won the Command Cross-country run,
thereby adding a shield, three medals.
and twelve other prizes to our numerous
collection.
(If the 15th aren't careful
they'll soon have to erC<'t a special building to house all their trophies.-Ned).
The run took place on "'ednesday, 24th
ult. over a six-mile course, and the distance was covered in 36 minutes. It is
with pride I mention that we had six
men llOme of thc first 7, in the following
order :-lst, Pte. o 'Keeffe, ".J\." Coy.;
2nd, Pte. Jordan ... B" Coy.; 3rd, Pte.
Morris, H.Q. Coy.; 4th, Pte. Healy,
" B" Coy.: 5th. Lieut. Powell, "B"
Coy.; 7th. Pte. Hichardson. ".\" Coy.
I am of the opinion that " :\[e Larkie"
will want to get his team going for the
Command Championships to he run at
Na\on on Sunday, -!th April, as the Curralth Command will, I presume be represented by the boys of the 15th, and, believe me, they "ill want some beating.
We desire to cong'l'atulate the Artillery on th!'ir recent victory over us, but
we arc not a bit put out about their
achievement, a no less than -e\en of our
h t playerM wer!' not available. and a return match would. in the opinion of outide judgeR, see the verdict reversed.
Rumours 'pread re the Army cut, but
lIair-cuts are a spednlity in the 15th .
. The OffiC('rs, ,'.C.O.'s, and men of the
Battalion join in l'onjt"ratulutions to the
,\djutant on hi, Dl.1rril1lle, and \li,1t him
ond :\frs. 2\Iarie "ery maoy happy ycul'li.
So FOjt"cy has gone and done it. The
very be t of luck to him in his life herenfter.

KEEP YOUR COPIES OF

"An c-ostAC."
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16th BATTALION, CORK.
The
Briaade
Boxing
Tournament,
which took "place in the Garrison Gy'!lna ium on the 19th ult., was rather dIsappointing on account of the fac~ that
matches could not be got for experIenced
boxers, but the novices proved that they
in time may also find it difficult to get
(Opponents. The 16th again came out on
top by 3 points over the other Battalions
in the Garrison.
When the Command
Championships are fought out we hope to
find our team still on top.
A )1ission is being given in the Garrison Chapel this week, and is being
lar/l:ely attended by all ranks, both night
and morning.
Every facility is being
given to both X.C.O.'s and men to make
it a success, and the utmost advantage is
being taken of the privilege.
" B" Company, stationed at Cobh,
seem to be enjoying the air of the famous
port: One wag is anxious to know if bird
seed is now an issue, as some of the
voices heard in the early mornings sound
wry bird-like.
")Iy Dark Rosaleen"
seems to be given first place by at least
three men of the Company.
_\ p;reat
many of the boys are now deeply interested in the (~aelic Revival. Step-dancing has become a favourite pastime.
" A" Com pan., Castletownbere, have
reported fit, and" although their chances
of much inte~estin~ sport are few outside, within themselves they are having
quite a good time. Xo. 1 and 2 Platoons
fight it out weekly, and reports show No.
1 Platoon leading.
A lecture, illustrated by limelight views,
and a concert, were !!:i,en in the Recrea·
tion Hall on the 25th ult.
Rev. Father
Gouffe was the lecturer, and his subject
" The Life of St. Teresa," which he ably
portrayed, was deeply impres.sive and instructive.
The Concert whIch followed
was splendid. The artists, who were all
local, came voluntarily at the instance of
the Rev. Father O'Neill and Lieutenant
Lynch, too Secretary of the Indoor
Amusements Committee.
At the termination of the programme Lieut. Lynch
suitably thanked the various artists, and
the proceedings ended with the singing
of the "Soldiers' Song."
"

SorTHERS CROSS."

~

18th BATTALION, CORK.
Complaints too numerous to mention
have been receiv('d from the different
Companies that their achievements both
-on parade and in the sports field have not
been p;iven sufficient SPilC(' in the Journal.
The fact that we have becn admiring our
four duty Companies from n distance for
a lonp; time dot's not appenr to count with
them at all. Take "D" Company, for
in~tance. they WeTe actually be~dnninlt tQ
think thnt their numerous sportinlt successes were due to personal effort. They
were advancinp; to this conclu~ion Ilt such
Il terrific speed that we were compelled to
apply the brake. They know now.
Our ho Companies on outpost at
Youlthal made the Nationlll Feast Day
one to be remembered for many days to
come. .\fter the Ceremonial Parade in
the morning, and di tribution of sham-

rock, there was a parade to 12 o'clock
In tbe
)1ass, in. the Parish Church.
afternoon, football and hurling matches
were played with civilian teams, the
honours being eyenly divided.
In the
evening a Whist Drive and Concert were
held in the Recreation Room, Y oughal
Harracks.
At Headquarters, matters were much
the same. The Battalion Football Team
were pitted against the garrison.. This
was one of the best matches wItnessed
for a long time. Ours were beaten by
one point, and incidentally were made to
realise that artistic football should be the
exception, and not the rule.
Our athletes are experiencing a period
of'very hard luck. The casualty list was
never so long. Duggan, Bllrnett, Murray,
and Bond, went out of action, one and
two with sprained wrists, three and four
with sprained ankles. Our B.S.M. parted
with his entire set of upper teeth at the
last company match. Fortunately, it was
only a temporary separation. The fatigue
party located them next morning, and the
plate was intact.
At the present rate of progress the
Bathlion will soon have reached the desired standard of efficiency. Here in Cork
the friendlv rivalry between Units was
neyer so ·keen. . Of course everybody
cbeers for hi~ side during the progress
of the game. Out~ide of th"t we are just
one large happy family, with the very
best of fathers.
(Delighted to hear it.
But why didn't yon send along your St.
Patrick's Day paragraphs in time for the
issue dated :'Ilarch 27th ?-Ned).
J. J. M.
~

CURRAGH T RAINING CAMP.
I am sorn', Ned, if I was wrong in
taking up your space when replying to :!
paragraph in the "Irish Independent,
but I only meant to point out for the
information of down-country units that we
were not lax ahout anything in connection
with sport at the Curragh. (This is what
old Thl1cydides in his cnps used to call
the "amende honorllble. "-Ned).
I have been asked if you (Ned) took
lOur name from Il well-known cyclist in
this Brigade.
(Strange that two great
men should have the same moniker, isn't
it.-Ned).
.\t lost tbe Command Cross-country Run
has come to a close, with an easy win for
the 15th Battalion. Well done, iads!
.Alreadv we have notification of the All4\rmy Competition for 19!6-:?7, I am given
to understand that it is coming off on the
1 th .\l1gust, and we are handinj!; over
duties to the 9th Brigade on 1st [at least,
we hope to), so I exped to see troinin~
on both ~ides of the Square.
TillS '\-F.tK's PFCULlAlILY PAINH:L Pt"N.
Jones: .. .\ re you fond of books, Smith?
Smith: "Oh: yes, ver) , but why do
vou a~k? "
• Jones: .. Bl'<'ause T ~ee your name in
Detail for :'\In~a2ine Guard."
TH.\T I"PERn'RB.\BU. S1'3TlIY . \0 \IS.

Orderly Officer: ""'hllt's all unusual
occurrence? "
Sentr\": "To see the sentry box markin~ tim"e, sir."

A 'VASil-OUT.
Room
Orderly
(newly-appointed) :
"'Vhen I've scrubbed the table what do
T do with the basin of water."
Old Timer: "Fall in two scrubbin~
brushes and march the basin to the washhouse."
In conclusion for this week, dear Ned,
I would ask you to put some of the other
Camp correspondents on to me, or put me
on to them, as promised hy you in your
(Dear
chaff on the 20th March, 1926.
lad, they are ,'ery backward in coming
forward. In any case "from information
received," as they say in the best police
circles, I am afraid the scheme is not
feasible at the moment.-Ned).
"'VEST END."
~

BERESFORD BARRACKS,
CURRAGH.
'Vith Sergt. O'Farrell as collector,
Beresford is said to have headed the list
of the Mission Fund collections on Friday, 20th ult. Well done Headquarters!
In " An tOglach " of the 20th ult., we
in Beresford read with interest of
the arrival in Camp of Coy.-Sergt. Reidlinger, A.C.E.-a billiards enthusiast.
Alreadv he has been challenged and
beaten - by 68 points bv Pte. J. O'Leary,
Beresford, not, however, before be ha,1
put up a very good fight and shown allround nice play and an advanced knowledge of the science of the game. The
match (500 up) which was promoted by
Captains Harpur and Wilson, was played
on the Beresford men's table on Saturday, 20th ult.
.\. fortnight's :\Iission, conducted by
Fathers Chrysostorn, Kieran, and Philip,
of the Franciscan Order, concluded in the
Garrison Church on Sunday, 21st ult. The
various exercises were very largely attended right through, especially Mass and
morning instruction.
A "complete clearance" was Capt.
Harpur's report on the sale of "An
tQglach" in Beresford Barracks, in the
afternoon of Fridav, March 19th. Really
all that is necessa~y is the timely arrival
of the Journal and the Captain can report
similarly each week. But," honour where
honour is due," the very satisfactory sale
on the occasion in question was due to
the enterprise of Capt. Harpur and Corpl.
:'>lcCormack. (On reading this the entire
staff was paraded in the editorial office
and ordered to give three hearty chee~s
for the soldiers mentioned, which they dId '
with deafening enthusiasm.-Ned) .
One of the Camp Headquarter attractions during the coming Summer will bE'
its new tennis ('ourt, which is at present
in th(' course of preparation . Rumour hns
it that Pte. Slattery, of the 26th Batt.
is to he appointed marker and ca:t;take!.
Reme:nhering the creditable condItion \l1
which he kept the Command Tennis Court
last scuson, his appointment would scarcely
he a strp astray.
(The Editor bopes to answer the flag
query next week.-Ned).

IT IS TO Y OUR INTER E ST
-AND O URS-THAT Y OU
SHOULD S U PPORT OU R
A DVERTISE RS.
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5th BATTALION. CURRAGH.
During the past fortni~ht a number of
important thin~s have happened in H.Q.
Company. 'Ve'll take them in order of
precedence.
At a meeting of N.C.O.'s of this Coy.
it was proposed by Sergt. Duffy and
seconded by Sergt. Kelly that a prizeto be known as the" N.C.O.'s l'rize"be given each week to the' soldier of the
Company who has been adjudged to h1\'e
had the cleanest bed cot, arms, etc., during the week. These points will be decided each day on the recommendation
of the Battalion Orderlv Officers, who
have, one and all, consented to give their
opinions. (It seems 1m excellent idea. In
some quarters too little attention is paid
t o cleanliness and tidiness.-Ned).
A new, and, \Ye hope, energ-etic Sports
Committee, composed as follows, has been
elected :-President, Sergt. Duffy; Treasurer, Cpl. Dick Curran; Secretary, Cpl.
McDonagh. Captains of teams were also
elected, and will also be members of the
Committee.
They
are :-Cpl.
Frank
Murphy (hurling), and Cpl. Denny Elliott
(football).
Will that Battalion Sports Committee
please not e?
At a meeting of the Committee held
later it was decided to publish all results
of matches, etc. in " An tOglach." Therefore, all "fans" who wish to be up-todate, had better take the advice of all
good editors, and order in advance. Of
course it is rather early yet to throw out
challenges, but I am asked to announce to
.. C" Coy. and others that they had better "be ready." (And nobody need expect to see in this jonrnal any sports reports tbat have had time to grow
whiskers.-N ed)_
" C" Coy. are progressing swiftly " ith
t heir training', nnd are fast regaining that
polish and efficiency which won for them
uni versal aproval ,rhen training as our
" Special" Company, 1925.
This efficiency caused a certain amount of anxiety
amongst other Unit s too.
A very good idea has been adopted in
" B" Coy.-t o hold a meeting of all the
Company to discuss ways and means of
fu r ther increllsing the sales of our paper .
Lieut . J_ J . Cosgrove has taken the matt er in hands in h is COy_ and will, with
t he able assisbnce of Sergt_ Smith, leave
no stone unturned, we are su re. I heard
rumours that a copy will, in the near
future, be required for every Officer,
N.C. O., and man on the Coy. strength.
R oll on nenr future. (Loud and prolonged cheers in the Circulation Department _ Sound the trumpet, beat the
drum: the Fifth are sure to make things
h um_-Ned).
The boys of " A " Coy. are very quiet
these times; they do not allow many of
their secrets to leak out. I wonder could
they not tell us something about their
Savings Club? Eh, C.Q.~LS.? I am in a
position to state that there is no Company
in this Battalion can toU('h them on
Savings Certificntes. Something like .£500.
Isn't it, Tom? (If this doesn't convince
the Savings J\ssociation of the advantage
of lldvertiqing in ...\n tOgiach," nothin".
will.- Ted).
~
D uring the pa. t week the lines of .. B ..
Coy. have been yery peaceful. I think

An
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the "Gink" that wakes the Curragh
Camp of a morn, telling us all about" ,\
Girl that men Forget," has gone on leave.
I wonder would the "powers that be"
consider a recommendation in this case
for an extension of his leave-indefinitely.
On \Vednesday, 24th ult., two new Serp:eants reported to our Battalion-Sergts.
\\'arne and McCusker --both came from
the Reception and Training Depot_ We
take this opportunity of extending them
a hearty welcome, and trust that they
will feel that they are among- friends.
On looking through my records of sales
I find that" D" Coy. Ilold the lead as
to numbers sold. This is, as it should be.
I am sure, however, that if a determined
effort was made, at least another score
could be sold. 'Vb at about it, Davey?
(Carryon; and, so far as this office is
concerned, it will be the £, s. D. Company.
-Ned).
Some time ago I heard a piece of poetry
recited by a "Gint," and all I can remember of it is "Step Together Boys."
Now I wonder would any kind reader who
knows the piece c.o mplete, forward same.
I would be deeply grateful.
When will the next Mess meeting be
held?
" D" Coy. are very anxious to know
when are we going to have an InterPlatoon Football Competition to liven
things up a bit in the Battalion, as our
last hurling competition seems to have
come to an inglorious end.
'Ve wonder if there is any truth in the
rumour that the Newbridge Post Office i~
moving to other premises, and if such is
t he case will it not cause consternation
amongst the rank and file.
" D" Coy_ are at present undergoinJ!:
a course of sports traininp; so as to make
them fit for their month's course of infantry training, which begins some time
in April.
" JAY_"
~

12th BATT., TEMPLEM ORE.
Handball.
I n the finals of No. 4 Brigade InterBattalion
Handball
Championship
(doubles) played in Limerick City Ballcourt on Wednesday, 24th ult., Ptes_
Scanlan and Dower were victorious, and
each received a medal.
\Ve, of the Twelfth, were interested.
though not surprised when we read in a
recent issue of our Journal that the shine
on the leggings of our comrades in Sligo
won the admiration of a 'enior Officer in
another Army. But if he wants to understand the " Science" of polishing leather
he should visit the Twelfth_
'Ve are looking forward to an enjoyable night and a bumper house on Easter
Sunday, when we epect to hold another
of our in..-arinhl) succe sful dances in the
Garrison Gym. Hall.
During the week we attended a very
intere~ting and in<tructive lecture with
lantern-slides, entitled "St. Patrick's
Purgatory."
The men were conspicuous
by their ob.ence, thoup'h our Officers set
a good example by turning-up in strength.
If the pre~ent fine weather continues
we expect to ~ee an enrly revival of tennis.
Last Eenson it was n favourite pastime
h('re with all ranks_

.. Ros

CAmBRE."
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Hello! 2RN Calling I
H AVE YOU VISITED

LLOYD'S
LOUNGE
4 NTH EAHL ST. , DUBLIN?
If not do so now,
The most up-to-da te of its kind in

Duhlin.
Only the best quality of Liqueurs, Brandies,
Wines and Spirits stoc~ed. No exira charges.
Comfort. prompt attention and sati./action
guaranteed.

BUY YOUR BOOKS AT

The Dublin Book Shop
24 SOUTH ANNE ST.
We are in a position to
supply an y n umber of books,
new and secondhand , by
best Irish a uthors to Army
Librarie6.
Special t erms to soldiers in uniform.

We invite inspection.

TEA==

·When you think of Tea,
You think of " :MAGNET "
The Tea that is ALL Tea, '
No sticks, no stalks, no waste_
Onlyat-

17 Talbot St., & 69 Camden St.
PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED
for reproduction in "An t -Oglach "
MUST bear the name and a ddress
of the sender on the back. A full
d escription of the picture s hould be
written on a separate sUp of paper,
and attached to the p hoto. Stamps
m ust be enclosed if the return of
photographs is d esired.
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The East ern Com man d Boxi
pion ships were deci ded in the ng Cham on 26th ult., afte r the Even ingGym nasi um
Devo tions
were over , and an enjo yabl e nigh
t's spor t
was witn essed . Seve ral of the
cont ested by N.C .O.'s and menbout s were
who will
undo ubte dly be to the fore
the Arm y
and I.A. B.A . Cham pion ship in
s whic h are
soon to be deci ded. Deta ils:

The boys say tbe note s last
rath er shor t. This is to be week were
the nece ssary help is not giveexpe cted if
n. Mat ters
mig' ht have been worse had thos
Red Tom mies " take n effec t on e" Tinn ed
(Nnw then , hoys , rally roun d the Scrib e.
the scrib e.
- Ned) .
FE.\T HER-WEIG HT.
The Scri be in the mid t of
spor ts arPte. Kell y (22nd Batt .) beat Pte.
rang ('me nts end eavo ured to get
Cron in
(21st Batt .) on poin ts.
ing firm on the 'pho n(' and founthe prin td
hims
Pte.
elf
McC
ullog
h
(19th
conn ecte d \\ ith a men tal insti tute.
Batt
Kinc h (2'2nd Batt .) on poin ts..) beat Pte.
(. ote, plea se, that it was
the
Pte.
proNag
le
(11th
Batt
.)
beat Pte. Mor an
gram me prin ters. not ours .-Ne
d).
(19th Batt .) on poin ts.
Rum ours of some grea t .. mak
Sem i-fin al-P te. McC ullog h (19th
e-up
s"
in
Batt .)
clow ns for the com ing spor ts.
beat Pte. Kell y (22n d Batt .)
Can you
gues s the likel y winn ers?
Pte. Nag le (17th Batt .) a bye. on poin ts;
A succ essfu l Batt alion Spor ts
Fina l-Pt e. McC ullog h (19th
bein g look ed forw ard to on mee ting is
Pte. Tagle (17th Batt .) on poinBatt .) beat
Satu
ts.
rday
next , and it is hope d that the
}11. Y- \VEIG HT •
the weat her will be on his best clerk of
Fina l-Pt e. Grey o (22nd Batt
beha viou r.
Officer!;, N.C .O.'s and othe
Boot on (23rd Batt .) on poin ts. .) beat Pte.
to h(' conA'ratulated on their r rank s are
sple ndid attend ance at the Retr eat last week
.
Ther e will be a conc ert afte r tea,
following the spor t, and the distr
ibuti on of
prize s will take place in the conc
ert hall.
The boys of .. A " Com pany
welc ome b!lck to their Coy. -Serexte nd a
his retur n from a prolo nged cour gt. upon
se at the
Curr agh, he is sure to have notic
ed some
NEX T WE EK' S ISSU E OF
('han ges sinl'e Janu ary.
('pI. Bill Roy is to be cong ratul
"
A
~
his r('ce nt 5 11l','(, SS witJl a Ball ated on
'Cot ticke t.
)[ay more follow.
will cont ain
The Orde rly Serg eant of a certa
MAN Y SPE CIA L FEA TUR
in Coy.
ES
still cont inue s to wear the broa
d smil e of
and a num ber of
his billi ards victo ry.
UNI QUE ILLU STR ATI ONS
A doub le tap i~ expe cted
deal ing with the Risi ng of
the Savi ngs Ban k in a certa into be give n
('oy. , now
that the SavinA'S ecre tary is
back . Keep
EASTER WE EK , 19 16 .
at it, says Scrib e.
"ny are the boys of "A "
Com pany
ORD ER YOU R COP IES EAR
t: t takin g porr idge on
LY.
the morn ing prio r
to the day of the spor ts? (I
don'
t
know
The
,
numb
er
will
be
but I Rympathise with them .SPECI ALLY ENLA RGED
and in
view of tbe
Ted).

EASTER WEEK
SP EC IA L NU MB ER

n

~

PO RT OB ELL O BA RR AC KS,
DU BLI N.
From Sund ay, 21st . Iarch (Pas
clay) to 2 th (Pal m Sund ay), sion Sunwas ('ond ucte d by Rev. Tim othv a Retr eat
•. J.. the C,arrison Chu rch ~'asJ. Halp in,
crowd~d
on ('a('h occa sion.
Fath er Halp in congratu latcc l the conjlre~tion
'plen did and enth usia stic resp on their
.. " pirit ual Rev eille " soun ded onse to the
duri ng the
week .
The Pailr e. who know s Arm
Arm y life intim ately . and whoy men and
has seen
oldier<! of cont inen tal natio ns
Aus tria. Uu sia) 01\ activ e serv (Ger man y.
the Int Euro pean 'W ar, relat ed ice durin ll
duri ng the
cour e of his lech lres man y very
inl-!' epi ode~ (If mili tary lif duri inter estnu (lpcr ntion . and ever e hard ng &trenuhips in _rfa rc.
e. .&It S ~c t: mile 'be nn
ct: S 'Oa\.

c\l1 5 ,-,n SdS'-'I1tC n,-,orne.. s('o
6 6R 5C1101UO
AmaC "'Sus be",n nac t: 'Oe 41R
1 sc61i1ntUUe.
SO SCU11tt:1U 'Ol d ~ R e.1l lc",s
So R ",c~ mUl-O ",1t ~S '\1 -U " It n mbesinn "'SUB
l\l i: sco
Alt son 'O ~ 1\ U S
It -o-dn r~ In.

PRICE

0- :5 t aC
... "

exua cost of produ ction will be

THR EEP ENC E
BANT AM.

Fina l-Pt e. O 'Con nell (17th
Pte. McD onag h (19th Batt .) Batt .) beat
on poin ts.
LIGH T-WE IGHT .

Coy. -Ser gt. Blac kmo re (I7th
Pte. O'D onne ll (23rd Batt .) on Batt .) beat
Pte. Mor gan (21 t Batt .) beat poin ts.
Pte. Connolly (2Uh Batt .) on poin ts.
Fina l-Co y.-S ergt .
Blac kmo re
(17th
Batt .) walk over.
WFJ: n.R-W EJGH T.

Sem i-fin al-P te. Trac ey
d Batt .)
beat Pte. Crui k hank (21s(22n
t
poin t ; Pte. Brac ken (22n d BattBatt .) on
Pte. Brad y (21th Batt .) in seco .) K.O d.
nd roun d.
Fina l- Pte. Trac y (22n d Batt
.), walk
over .
MIDD Lt:-W ElGR T.

mi-final- Pk ~Iorgan (28rd
Batt .)
beat Pte. Trac ey (2'lnd Batt .)
on poin ts;
Pte. ~Ialone, a bye.
Fina l- Ptl'. Mor,...an (23rd
Pte. • {alo ne (21 t Batt .) whoBatt .) beat
retir ed at
end of fir~t roun d.
HI1\ \·y-w EIGH T.

Fina l-Pt e. Mor gan (2:trd Batt
.) beat
Ptf'. Jord an (21th BRtt .) on poin
t!.

The Officials were as follo
B.S.l\1. Phel an; Time -kee pers ws :-M .C.,
Kell y, C.S.M. Lav ery; Judg es,, Lieu t. J.
O'Be irne, Capt . L. O'B rien Capt . S.
; Refe ree,
Serg t. Kiel y.
Com dt. M. Noo ne (22nd Batt
.) kind ly
pres ente d the prize s.
In issue No. 10, date d 20th
repo rt appe ared of a billi ards ~larch, a
twee n the Arm y Scho ol of Musmatc h beteam from the 23rd Batt . Serg ic and a
Tha t repo rt was corr ect in evert.'s Mes8.
But, oh! the tears and grow y deta il.
ls over the
publ icati on of the resu lt-an
d that , not
from the visit ors eithe r. I wond
er why !
(So do I.-N ed).
The burn ing ques tion is-h ow
the present scrib e got hold of the
was a little birdi e, my dear matt er. It
ie, a little
birdi e.
~

13t h BA TTA LIO N, GO RM AN
STO N.
The non- appe aran ce of note s in
your recent issue s, for whic h we apol
not caus ed by lack of ener gy, ogise , was
attri bute d to the fact that we but can be
are up to
our eyes in work , and we prom
ise that
your inter estin g jour nal shall
hear from
us regu larly in futu re. (Goo d new
s.-N ed).
Sinc e the form ation of our new
Spor ts
Com mitt ee, and the muc h-ne eded
impe tus
give n by our Spor ts Secr etary
,
some
big
even ts have take n place .
Foot ball enthus iasts are hard at work prac
tisin
g,
and
on St. Patr ick's Day had a
cont ested matc h with the .. stren uous ly
Boyn e Uangers ," who trave lled from Drog
heda for
the occasion.
Our Batt alion team mustered in full stren gth, and
havi ng met
their oppo nent s on thre e occa
sions previou sly, with two succ esses ,
a keen and
exci ting matc h took place . Brill
bina tion was in tum shown bv iant comand the resu lting score left- both sides ,
our visit ors
the winn ers by one poin t.
Thou gh the
winn ers may be cong ratul ated
on their
victo ry it is hope d that our
forw
will put up a bett er disp lay on ard line
the occa sion of our next matc h.
In hurl ing circl es we have
notic ed a
reviv al, and now that some expo
nent s of
the gam e have retu rned from
Outp ost
duty we will soon have an exce
llent
team .
We are anxi ousl y wait ing for
our
boxing team to star t train ing,
and
we
are
won derin g who has been appo
inted
contract or for the erec tion of the
ring .
\\ne n may we expe ct to have
of the Han dbal l Com petit ion orgathe resu lt
nised by
.. B" Com pany .
Wha t 5tep s are bein g take n
billi ards tour nam ent in the Officto have a
ers' Mess.
.. ME BARluE."
~

No. 5 BR IGA DE NO TES
(19 th & 20t h Bat ts.) .
Ther e has been qllit e a pleth ora
of football this week , 80 I will dig
into it at
once .
On Wed nesd ay, 2-ith Mal'(
gade taff surp rised ever yone ,"h. the Briand no one
more than them selve s, by
mee t .. B" Coy. of theturn ing out to
l!!th in a
.. frie ndly "; and wha t is more
to the
poin t, they actu ally won it. at
did liter ally, altho ugh fillUrativ least they
eJy spea king

April 3, 1926.
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OUR

TEAS

are the pick of the market;
are unvarying in q uaJity and
give universal satisfaotion.
Prices-l/8; 1/8; 1/10; 2t-; 2/2; lI/t; 2/8; 2/8;
2/10; 3t-; 3/2.
CDINA TEAS-B/8 &: 8/B.

BECKER BROS., Ltd.
S STH. GT. GEORGE'S ST.
and 17 NORTH EARL ST.

T ELEGRAP HIC A DDRE SS :
.. POULTRY. DUBLIN.

@

~

@
@

I

~
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@

@
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TELEPHONE:
DUBLIN 3781 (5 Lines).

53 PARKGATE STREET, DUBLIN
Medicinel, Drill'. Pilms, Relon,
strop., &:c. Dnelopin r ' Pdollor

On presentation of this Coupon a
Special Discounf will be given to
Soldiers in UnUorm.

Fish, Poultry,
Game, Ice.

Proprietreu:

PURE MILK

in T oilet Requisi tes, Razors,
Strops, T ooth Brushes, Pastes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Nail
Brushes, Soaps, etc., etc. : :

FOR CHILDREN- THERE IS NO
- - - SUBSTITUTE. - - -

LIMITED,
(Oppo.ite O'Connell Monument).
-AND-

O'DONOGBUJI

nA

n5Aei>eAt

Breakfasts, Luncheons. T eas
::

LUCAN DAIRY,
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S u ppe rs

::

O'CONNELL

STaEET

and

LOWEa

DUBLI N

DUBLIN.

John Clarke & Sons,
Produce Merchants,
WELLINGTON QUAY,

D. McDEVITT,
Civil & Milita r y T.ilor
L at. af 12 !)aID,.,n S tr..t.

Note New Address:18 KILDARE STREET. DUBLIN.

Phones: Dllblin 3372 & 1948.
Ballsbrrdge 222.
T elegr ams: Firkin, Dublin.
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IT Ii YOUR DUTY TO LOOK SMART AND
WELL GROOMED. AND IT IS OUR PRIVI·
LEGE TO ASSIST YOU.

~ MR. WILLIAM KNODEL /

O'MALLEY & QUINN

~

47 Lr. O'Connell St.. Dublin.
C i f) il , Milita r y, C lerical Tailors,
Oll tfitte r s and Hatte rs.
Satisfaction in perfect Cutting and Tailoring

guaranteed and only best quality material.
wed. Irish materials ta~ing fint preference in
• 11 our Departments.

Hamilton, Long & Co.
5 LOWER O'CONNELL STREET

F.

T HE GAE LS' RESTAURANT

54 MOORE STREET,

We ore C8Dn oisseurs

M.

pnOlnn~eAC

Should take the place of more
expensive foods . Use it freely.

Telephone 620.

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST
- AND OURS- THAT YOU
SHOU LD SUPPORT OUR
ADVERTISERS.

®
®
®
®
®

,~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~®~~~~~~~@~~~!

Victualler & Contractor,

D eliveries City & Suburbs Daily.

~

30-33 $th. City Markets,
'DUBLIN, and Branches.

T. WALSH,
Constantly supplied wi th Prime
Irish Bed, Mutton, and Lamb as
in Season.

i

LIMITE D.

FOR PURE NEW MILK (the Cheapest
Food) , BUTTER, CREAM, EGGS.

DUBLIN. (,Phone 3655).

~
®
®

:McCabe's'

DO YOUH 8B OPl'ING AT TBli

PARKGATE
PHARMACY
( R . L . 80>11. L.P.B.I.)

§l

ASK

FOR

~

;a

announces that he has opened
a most up-to-date Ladies and
Gentlemen's
HA IRDRESSING SA L OON

1 NORTH

E~RL

STREET

(Corner 01 O'Connell "I.) Pinl 800r

With the most be utiful outfit
in Ireland .

~

~

~
~

~
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HUTCHISONS

USE

TYRES

107 GRAFTON STREET, DUBLIN

"The Tyre With Nine Lives:'

RATBMINES aad DUN LAOGBAIRE

Obtainable from all the Leading Cycle Agents.

BUTCBISONS TYRES, 52 Lr. O' Connell St., Dublin.
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it was a draw.
The scores at the final
whistle were :-Briga de Staff, 2 goals 4
points; " B" Compan y, 2 goals 4. points.
The Brig-ade StRff fielded onl y thirteen
men, but they looked very pictures que in
their brilliant scarlet jerseys, brand new
for the occasion .
Haughn ey played a
really splendid g-ame. In the second half
the Staff were all around their opponen ts,
but apparen tly their weak point is at the
goal-mo uth, for, try as they might they
could not get that elusive extra point.
However , in their first attempt they are
to be heartily congrah llated, and now that
they have broken the ice, the Coy. teams
may look out.
Another exciting football match was witnessed on Thursda y, 25th ult., when H.Q.,
19th, met" C " Coy., 19th. At 5.80 p.m.,
before a crowd of nearly 150, H.Q. won
the toss and elected to play against the
stiff breeze. "C" opened strongly , and
a fine individu al effort by \\'allace nearly
succeede d in opening the account, were it
not for the brilliant saving by "Bill
})ower." After a few minutes play, however, this player notched a point, which
had the effect of arousing the H.Q. team
to a sense of their responsi bilities, as a
few minutes later Hannon threw the ball
in the "C" Coy. goal. This was disallowed. After this, play was of a dingdong nature, the principa l feature being
the splendid custodia nship of Power in
H.Q. goal. In the second half H.Q. had
matters all their own way, and ere fifteen
minutes, had establish ed a clear lead of
one point, towards the end of the g'ame,
however , "C" Coy. managed to get the
equalise r, and a stirring game ended: H.Q., 19th, 2 points; " C" 19th, 2 points.
It is with deep regret that I chronicl e
the death of Pte. Martin Gaynor, "C"
Coy., 19th., which occurred at his home,
No. 1 Married Qnarters , on Thursda y,
25th ult. The deceased soldier, who was
very popular with all ranks, had been in
the 19th Battalio n since its inceptio n, and
regret is general, especiall y in " C" Coy.
We noticed the Battalion boxers taking
a very striking interest in football.
And a p1'OpOS of our boxers, Ptes. McCullough , McDonag-h, and Moran have today (Friday 26th) left for Dublin to take
part in the Comman d Champio nships. We
are at least assured of one winner.
Two N.C.O.'s have handed up their
passes. As the billiard table h~s arrived
back in the Sergt.'s ~le 's, they WIll not re-~nire them this year again.
~

" ARGUS."

25th BATT ALION , ATHL ONE.
lIuch has been happenin l\' in Athlone
durin'" the past few we('ks, and we apologise to intereste d reader~ for the delay in
recordin g the result~ of the various tournaments , ete., which have been held here
recently . The delay wao unavoida ble, and
it is hoped that " .\n to!l'laeh " will hear
from us every l\eek in future.
Battalio n
Ches~
Tournam ent
(2nd
round}- Captnin O'Hj~g-ins beat Pte.
Whelan ; Cpl. Gannon beat Lieut. Cou~h
Ian; Cllptain D. Kelly, a bye. 3rd Round
- Captain O'Hig~ ins bellt Cuptain ~e1ly:
Cpl. Gannon a bye. The final WIll be
played shortly bet~een Captain O'Higgi ns
and Cpl. Gannon.

c-o:stAc.

Draught s
(Semi-fi nal)-Cpl .
Canning
beat Captain Kelly; Capt. O'Higgi ns and
Lieut. Slater have yet to play their
match.
Inter Coy. Hurling and Football League.
- Football (1st Round). The resnlt of the
matches played to date are as follows :" A" Coy. beat .. B" Coy., 1 goal 2
points, to nil; "D" Coy. beat "C"
Coy., 2 goals 8 points to 2 goals 2 points.
Football (2nd Round} -" A" Coy. beat
" D" Coy., 2 goals 4. points to 1 goal 3
points; "D" Coy. beat "B" Coy., 2
goals to 2 points.
Hurling (1st Round) -" A" Coy. beat
" D" Coy., 5 goals 8 points to 3 goals
2 points; "C" Coy. beat " B" Coy., 8
goals 3 points to 1 goal 2 points.
On the 18th March we played the 1st
Battalion in the last of our matches in the
Brigade League. We drew in the Football and won in the hnrling, thus winning
the Hurling League without being once
beaten in the six matches played. We
congratu late our friends of the 4th Batt.
on their success in winning the Brigade
Football League.
The Comman d Boxing Champio nships
were decided at the Gymnas ium, Custume
Barracks , on the night of the 16th March.
A splendid crowd was present and witnessed some good boxing. Three of the
weights were won by the 25th-Fl y, Bantam, and Feather -and the names of the
winners are respectiv ely, Pte. Harte,
H C" Coy.; Cpl. :\1cDona gh,
" D " Coy.;
Pte. O'Shea, "C" Coy. We congratu late them and expect they will be much
heard of in the coming Irish Champio nships, we know they will do their best for
the honour of the Army, and have every
confiden ce in their success.
"AN T-SIONNA IN."

~

No. 1 BRIGA DE H.Q., FINNE R .
Since last writing, several N.C.O.'s and
men have left Headqua rters for .. fresh
fields and pastures new." Pte. Layng has
taken his discharg e (time expired) , and
Sergt. Gahan and Cpl. Pettigrew , Military Police, have been transferr ed to Command Headqua rters.
\Ve wish all three
success.
We foretold in our notes in a recent
issue of the Journal that a Recreati on
Room was being provided . We expect delivery of a wireless set and loud speaker
any day. and a billiards table is also mentioned as .. coming up."
With a bit of tr)ing we should also be
ahle to fit up a library and reading room.
"'ho'll take it in hands?
Duffy, )Iurphy, and McDonn ell, of Brig-ade H.Q. Club helped the Finner team
to victory in their match against Cavan
County on the 21st. It was a keenly contested' match, Ilnd the winners well de
sen-cd their victory.
.. NR2."
~

A.S.L, KEAN E BARR ACKS,
CURR AGH.
The "<'hool is almost deserted .
The
('ourse is (·ondude d.
Examina tions are
now the order of the da\", and even these
are almost over. The senior Officers are
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now gone back to their various duties, and
perhaps the chief thing they will remember about the A.S.l. is: "On Pr-r-r-ra de,
gentlem en!" But shall the Orderly Sergeant then be silent? A thousand times,
no!
Floods of tears were observed coursingdown the channels near the Drill Shed on
the day the exodus began, carrying with
them scraps of paper.
I examine d one
piece.
Barely legible were the words:
.. On the comman d • Fix! ' the right-han d

lnan-- "

The following fragmen t has bcen translated:.
.. And it came to pass that on that day
the order went forth that all those who
had become ' attached ' to the place which
is called' Keane,' should gird their loins
and hie them forth, each unto his own
place. And those who had dwelt in that
place, flowing with milk and honey,
waxed exceedin gly sad, for during their
sojourn in that land they had enriched
themselv es with exceedin g great riches
and stores of great learnin~, having, moreover, imbibed from their masters secrets
of warlike and martial evolution s, together with the manipul ation of engines
of destructi on never before known unto
them. And the air was filled with their
lamentat ions. and they besough t their
master that he should suffer them to
tarry yet awhile. But their master hardened his heart and said: • Get ye gone
from hence lest my wrath overtake ye.'
And he would not suffer them to stay.
And they prepared their chariots, and, in
strange machine s, called by their masters,
Fords, did they load their baggage (and
housewives). And they shook off the dust
of Keane from their feet, and set forth
into the wilderne ss.
.. And they who remained behind, the
servants of the King, became sad, and a
great wearines s of spirit descende d upon
them, and they murmur ed among- themselves. Anci they came into the presence
of the King and said: • Lord, this place
has become a burden upon us, and our
hearts are heavy. Night and day have we
toiled for you, giving faithful service.
Suffer then that we go hence, and for the
space of seven days, worship our family
gods, that so we may return to serve thee, .
refreshe d in spirit.' And the King said:
(Here the manuscr ipt is torn.
Now I
wonder what that bloomin ' King said? I
wonder).
Remark of Senior Officer. after course,
on leaving the A.S.l.: .. I rehlrn to
G.H.Q., a hardened philosop her."
Spring is with us: everywh ere life io
stirring. Last nig-ht in the 'School Q.M.'s
Store, 1 heard a voice-a thin piping
voice, in the darkness , and it seemed to
be Ringing: .. When tile roll is called up
yonder I'll be there."
I hl'ard soml'hou y calculati ng what
height it would he nece_sar y to raise the
Clock Tower on G.H.Q. to enable an observer stationl'd on the Tower to discover
where all the Fords had heen dumped
while they were OD the Course.

Mentio n .. An t:-6'St..& .C" when
dealing with our Adverti sers.
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£100

SCIENCE

In 5 years you can build up a fund of over £100
for your return to civilian !He by saving a few
shillings a week for investment in

"Could you arrange to send Science
Polishes to this country, we can get
nothing here like it."

.. ..

~~u ~ ~:,.c:..~~~~::.r:.r.~o ~

Parcb...
price

16/8

The above is an extract from a letter received
last week from West Africa.
We are continually receiving such letters from other countries.
A lady from New Zealand who got Science
Polishes in Paris whilst on a visit there sent us
a similar request. She says:

(""~"'~"I
1"'.V N <is·········..t s
••••••
CERTIFICATE ••" ! I .

Value In
years

····s········· ....... ······•··•••
""OQ'5TAT

EIRF.. .... NN .

Have you joined your Company Savings Associa·
tion yet? If not, make a start next pay day.

Spend Wisely. Save Regularly.
The Hon. Secretary of your Company Savings
Association will give you full particulars, or write
(no postage needed) to

The Central Savings Committee,
63 DAWSQN STREET. DUBLIN.

..

"Science Polish is the best I have
ever used, and it would compel a
ready sals in this country."
~

~
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~
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Manufactured by

PUN€H & CO.,
CORK.

I;
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I
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Fruit Wines of every description

KEITH'S IRISH
Mineral Waters
LIMITED

-: 7 PIM STREET, DUBLIN.

~

Telephone:

~

~
~

~
~

Dublin 4059.

•.·.V.·.·....."...........·...,......·...,....................,;-.'\:
ALEX. 100M & CO., LTD.
MRSS STATIONERY EMBOSSED WITH
ARMY CREST, &c.
MESS ACCOUNT
:: BOOKS, RECRIPT . ' ORMS. AND ::

All Printing Requirements of Irish Army
PROMPTLY SUPPLIED.

2 CROW STREET
and IONA WORKS

DUBLIN

~~~~~~~~~,
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ARMY AIR CORPS.
Since writing to you last, "C " Coy . .
7th Inf. Batt. ha..-e gone back to Naas for
training, and arc replaced by .. B" Coy.
of the same Batt. as garrison. The change
took place on the- 24th uIt. It is pleasing
to note thE'rE' are a good lot of sportsmen
among" B" Coy., including hurlers ond
footballers, and, best of all a few of them
are l'xperts at the .. noble art." Now or
ne~'er therl' will be some awakening to
the nece. sity of more sport in thE' Camp.
.\11 that is needed is some Officer or
N.C.O. with a bit of push in him, to get
the ball rolling, and we assure him hi ,
efforts wiJI be ..-ery much appreciated .
The Sl't of hurleys we were promised are
still ('oming, in fact I belie..-e they wiJI he
('omin,:r long after we have gone. Ha"e
we a Sports Offie-er, and if so, where does
he lurk?
The Retre-at e-onducted by Father :\Iullen, S.J., opened on the 2·1-th ult. in the
Corp5 ChRpe-1. Nothing is bein~ left undone hy our Chaplain, Father O'Reardon.
to mnkl' the )fission a thorough succes'.
".e hear that the Handball Tournament
./"'0... "bic.-h is about to commence, will bring
to li~ht some ..-ery d:lrk horses. Let us
hope they are not so dnrk :IS they are
painten .
Th e Corp'" Gardener- Sergt. Halpinmust be complimented for the splendid
manner in which he has armnp:ed the gardens, flowl'r-beds, walks. etc.. in and
around the Camp. The Bowers especially
arl' a \"('ry pleasing sight.
I reg ret "eTV mueh to han' to tell you
that sine-e- I made mention of our wire1('" set, some few issues back, it has
dosed down altogether.
But we do not
feel it~ loss so much sine-e one man has
taken unto himself a mouth-organ. If Ite
would only learn to play it he would make
us ..-ery happy.
Eight pi;rs and five bullocks ha ...e arrIved
here, they did not appear in Orders . hut
I understand the\- are on the "att.'1ched
strength ."
.
~

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH.
'Ve re~ret "en much that we wl're un able to ,upply an) notes from the Batt.
la~t week. The Scribe. from all aee-ounts.
hlld a n'n' hu~\ time at the St. Plltrkk· ..
• -iA"ht Dance, nnd perhap~ Ill' was ~lIffer
in~ from bmin faf!. but we promi. e to
atone for the- omi. sion.
The Private,' Dance. which \It\. held on
• t. Plltri.'k's 'i/rht, wa~ n great ~II('("('< ,
and it i, hoped a similllrh- suc('e ful fun('tiun will be held after Lent.
The ;\[en's Billiards Tournament, which
was on the ' ·l'r!.!;e of eoncludin",. ha~. un·
fortunately, heen broll~ht to an abrupt
.. top owin~ to one of tIl(' plaYl'rs me t inA" with n re~rettllble ('olli ion hch'i.t
cue and cloth.
Howe\·l'r. whl'n till' 111'Cl' 'ar:- re-pair" to the tllhll' nre neeolllplished. the tournament "ill be resumed.
Tn the Inter-Platoon Footlmll Competition plaYl'd on Wedne day, 21th :-'(arcb.
between ' _' 0. 1 Platoon, " .\ " Coy. , and
Xo. 2 Platoon, .. D" Coy., the former
won bv 9 point to 8. For thl' winners.
Denny' Holland, the "eteran Hyland. and
Cpl. Griffen were the be t of the p..'l k.

Griffen. "ho captained his side with g-reat
skill, opened the score for "A" Coy.,
with a beautiful goal. "A" Coy. maintained the upperhand throughout the
/rame. (Shouldn't it be " upper foot" in
this case?-Ned).
A Handball Tournament is to be carried
out very shortlv. The tournament is to
be run' on the ' knock-out system. Up to
the pre5ent a number of entries have been
received both for the singles and doubles,
so it looks as if we arc going to have a
..-ery interesting display.
Now that the
evenings are getting long and bright. it
is hoped that as many of the Battalion
as possible \\;n participate in this grand
old pastime.
The Command Cross-Country Championship has been bronght to a conclusion at
last, and we congratulate the 15th Batt.
011 their splendid victory. Although our
team was untrained, and was only warned
at the eleventh hour, and comprised the
pick of one Platoon of "A" Coy.. we
lire justly proud of them for the gallant
bin they made for victory.
I most heartily aln"ee with .. runner"
in his letter published in " An t-Oglach "
dated 20th March. that there is something
..-ery seriously wronA' with our Army crosscountry runners.
I think the same applies to our Army athletes. who are. no
doubt deteriorating of late. Why? The
facts are plain enough. Very little encouragement, inadequate training. and
poor facilities for it compared with our
sister Service-the Civic Guards.
The
Army should be able to produce athletes
equal to civilian tl'ams, and better.
.\11 ranks send their heartiest congratulations to Lieut. Peter O'Farrel, Artillery
Corps. on his recent marriage, and we
wish both a long and happy life. The
Lieut. was at one time a member of our
own Battalion.

"'1'

welcome back from the Sehool of
Instruction. Lieut. T. Collins, C.S. Lennon. SerA"!:. Daly. _I. Gavin. PiYot. and
James Curran.
.. Gn \YFL-CRUSHER."
~

ISL ANDBRIOGE RARRACKS ,
n URUN.
Did you think I had /tone? The reasons for asking the question is that I
heard rumours in a certain billet that
.. Aho\'" had flown to some region unknown'. The fact of the matter was that
I had nothin~ of interest, so therefore r
kept quiet. (We commend the idea to
other correspondents.-N ed).
Since insertion of last notes I had a few
words with some of the boys of McKee •
and I was informed that there the, had
some kind of a system that by paying
something very small each week, it enabled them to obtain tea (and /tood at
that) after dinner each day, and ditto at
night. Perhaps" Me Larkie" could /tive
us more information on the subject, as r
can tell him thl' boys here are most
anxious to hear all about it.
By the time these notes are inserted,
the Retreat at Arbour Hill will be over,
and I can honestly say, without fear of
contradiction, that for the numbers attendin~ from herl', and the fervour of
the men. this spot can certainly compare
with any larger Barracks. Regardin!t theparades each evening (one evenin~ I was
a looker on. but not caught on !) they certainh' could not be excelled.
A special
word of uraise to Sl'r".t.-:\fajor Scott and
Serc:ts. D~h' and O'Grady on the \\av
thev handled tbe different' parades.
.
By the wln-. Ned, did you ever think
(>f touch inc: the racing question at all in
... \ n t-Oglach", Don 't think I am impertinl'nt, but I am sure that one pa/te
at le',st reseryed for racin/t news, etc .•
would be a /!reat fillip. As far as I can
see. the men here have gone mad on it for
the past week. and I can tell you if Y011
want a renlh ~ood titJster, and a man who
knows all about it from . \ to 7.. I'll recommend an "absolute special." (Seems
to me therl' are much mo~e entertainin~
ways of losing money. At any rat(" such
a feature is out of question at the moment.-Ned).
As rl'!tards the proposed excursion. T
lleard that Geor/te Sheehan. of Supplies,
('alll'tl a ml'eting latelv. but that owin/:\'
to the Retreat it had ' to be ah:mdoned.
"-ell then, Geor~e, caU another!

"

20th BATTALION, WEXFORD .
TIle hurlin/t makh between ".\" and
.. R" ('ompanie.s of the 20th. which was
to lune taken place fir,t at 'Vexford Park.
and afterwards at Carlol\" on the 24th
in. tanto has •.mavoidnbly heen postponl'd
to the 31st
"'I' ha\e to announce tho return of our
('ompan~-Sl'rgt. from the Army School of
In. truction.
PmctiraU~ every member of our Company is now in po'~e sion of sports jerseys
lind knickers. football hoot. and stockinll"s.
and the colours displayed on the weekly
rt'('reational p..'1mde reminds one of the
Grand 'ational.
.\ pilrt froul the ,·arit·ty of colour~. the
one thin~ we make objection to i~ the
Wurt'l' of manufactnre.
.. • fade in Ireland ., should be our motto. hit:
Our taft' has been enlar/ted by the addition of a terrier, who keep" one eye
on the telephone and the other on thl'
('ompnny Clerk.
Ie ,.,., .. ~DJC\TOn.'~

~\noy'"

POSTPONEMENT OF P ORTOBELLO BOXING TOURNEY .
,,'l' hnve bl'Cn asked to inform tho,l' of
nur renders who hn.e purchased tickets
for boxinll" tournament arranged to tnke
place at Portohello Rarra('k~ 011 "'('dnes(1:1\" last. th:lt these tickets will hold /rood
for date of re-fhture, 'Wednesday, April
21st, when the ori~inal first-clflss programme will he sta!!ed.
TIlis postpone.
ml'nt Wll~ hrougoht about in consideration
of Hoh' "reek religiou~ ~('rvke. within
Bnrr[wk".

R EDUCTION OF ARMY.
In tilt> nnnoun(,l'llll'nt of at)(wp puhli"ht'{l In our taAt i~"'m' we were maoeto inl"lu(\p thp th Infnntrv Rattnllon
nmongo. t tho!'lc ahout to bE> dif:banoro.

Tht> , til \,.. not beln~ diRbnndro nnd
the Hue in qlll'stion !lbould ha..-e read
"26th Inf:mtrv Battalion. Currae:h
Trnininlt Cnlllfl." thnt being one of t bp<

unit.· :lIfe-ct('ll .
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CITY OF DUBLIN
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The Largest Stocks jn Dublin to select from.
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RAZORS
guaranteed to
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